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from the river; and for domestic purposes prisons, but in ch~rches and school-houses. ritual. 
from the river and from an artesian well. Our best wealth l~, not mining, farming, importance, equal to that of ,ven the Sab- of ttloderll: times; . and, as that law waaful~ 

Los Angeles has its Ohinese quarter, a manufacturing, or.' commerce, which are, bath itself, and, strange to .. y,vast num-fll1ed.in Ohrist, all it!! ceremonial observan.'; 
narrow place, . where about 5,000 Ohinamen means of highllr en4s; but in moral and in- bers of Protestants, )lave adopteq the two . oes (t:hose H feasts;' included) ~nclid in Ohr~t: 
are ssid to "live, eat, sleep, worship, trans· ~e11ectual possession'~. Our best glory is not pagau festi~als, Easter and- OJil'istmas,'aa They do not, therefore, and cannot, furnish ,.' 
act business, su:lfer and die." A visit to 1D national influence and power, but in the among the" most Ohristiali''' of their re.: the slightest authority or justification. for ;. 
their stores and shops, where they were eat- people's piety and pa,triotism. ' ligious observances I the" festival." 
ing, smoking, talking, or trading, was one ERRATuM.-In'~ South-Western Notes," .Treat the festival, therefore, as .we may, Again, the clil!im of U Ohristian" for.a,nY·' 
of considerable interest. Ohinese have been Number III., published in theRECOBD'ERfor ,the question is not one of expecliency, or cf. religious'observance which the Word ofGOd~' . 

From San Diego to Colton the J' ourney was' ted' t the b" , Impor lD 0 IS country y SIX compaDles, Marcb 18th,'. " Romol." should be, Ra.- ethics even, but of religion. It can be deoided does not appoint or approve, or more, which 
bv night. Between Oolton and Los Angeles, d' th' t b· h 'h . 7 engage' m a usmess, w 0 receIVe t e mona. A. E. M. authoritatively, only by an appeal" to the '.that Word forbids, is not only m'otuidlell .'. 
as we rode along the valley, in the midst of f' d"d I f h' ·1 .•• , wages 0 m IVI ua sort elf passage, unti _.1 __ . Law and the Testimony." History will but bluphemous and profane. We read' 
orange groves, vineyards and fields~ there th t d bt ' ·d Th f h . ' a e IS pal • e power 0 t e com· WAY"lbB .OTB-. come to our aid, but only to 'illustrate and:' (D, eut. 12: 32): "What thing Boever!' 
was a fine view of the San Bernardino Mount- ..' I.l P 11 11 panles IS said to be often abused, so that the confirm the teachings of the divine Wo~.;, command you, obaerve to do it.. Thou ahait 
ains, their snowy peaks rising above the Oh' I t b 1 Th F • . poor lDese amos ecome saves. e BY REV. ;r. B. OLARKE. irat, then, as a professed (Jhristiat} o~-. . not add thereto, nor diminish it;" Dent.' 32: 
clouds. "Six Oompany" men can be distmgnished - servance, the festivai is a hybrid, a f1Wnltroai-' 4:" Hia work is perfect;" Ecclell:'S: 14:' . -

The three counties of ~o's Angeles, San on the streets by their richer dress; and it is The canvass in the interests of the Tract ty an unnatural, a spurious compound- of "Whatsoever God doeth it shall be forever •. 
Bernardino, aud San Diego, produced, in to these a man goes who may wish to employ Society among our churches in Rhode IsI- '~holy day" and holi-day;an "unclean" ordi- Nothing can be put to it, nol:', anything' . 
1884, minerals to the amount of about t6,- a gang of Chinese laborers. and and vicinity' has been prosecuted nance of the' ancient paganism, perpetuated taken from it." These words of· Holi-
000,000; and in addition. to the more fami!- The fact,that Chinamen do not, as a rule, amid some unusu&) embarrassments. It and disguised with specious names and pro- Writ are but a few of the many which' 
iar kinds of minerals, grain, fruit, nuts, ber- like most other foreigners, come to ourcoun- came at Westerly in ~ime of the flood, which fessions, by the Roman church, and by h~r might be quoted, which show that nothing 
ries and stock, soda and borax are found in' try for the purposes and privileges of Amer· was said to be the greatest known in the foisted upon the world as an ordinance of can be " added to" or "taken from" divine 
large quantities in the Mojave D~sert and ican citizenship, places them in peculiar re- history of the country. At a,ny rate the the Ohristian religion I appointment, whatever may be the pretext, 
elsewhere; and the petroleum produced in lations with the society and government of losses were greater than any experienced be· ORIGIN OF THE FESTIVAL. without usurping divine prerogative, invad- '. 
Los Angeles and Ventura counties is value.l America. That they have as good a rI'ght to fore, so that our brethren, especially such l'ng the I f d' . th't d . .' If, taking the staff of history, we travel . rea m 0 Ivme au orl y, an Im-· 
at $1,000,000 a year. come here as we bave to go to China would as directly suffered~ were depressed. At p'ously nd pr t' I . th down the long path of the ages, and, PUB-, I a esump uous y marrIng e 

Los Angeles Valley ip about fifty by'tweuty seem to be self-evident. They should be Ashaway, Rockville and other neigh bor- . beauty and h m y f G d' H f t . ing by ancient Greece, Rome, and almost a1lf ' , -" ar on _ 0 0 s per eo .' 
miles in extent, containing some 640,000 obliged to conform to laws relatl'ng to filth ·hoods indiVIdual damages were sustained, -ork other ancient ~ nations keep on till we find ,.. . . - . 
IIcres. 500,000 acres, It is estimated, can be and crime, and to oppression among them- whIle all feared a heavy general burden in J . , •. Where then d fi d th • t' I II Tb' . ourselves amId the darkness, superstition. ' . . ,0 W? n e.Les Iva .. '. e _ , 
irrigated,' and 160,000 acres are, classed as selves,' and we ought to protect them from repairing roads and bridges. The town of an-e IS y d t h d Wh I th' .. Ilnd degradation of ancient Egypt,. there. _ .. r ,eas, an IS a an. . 1 e e' '. 
grazing land, 160,000 for fruit, and 320,000 the gross inhumanities of their fellowmen, Hopkinton at first ostimated that *10,000 before Rome was born, long ages before she Book of God,',' bo~h the .Old an"d ~ew·Testa.-
for general farming purposes. Land is irri- within all our borders. would be needed to make the necessary re- began to act her part in the great drama of menta, says It 1.S not lD me, It :abonnds. 

t d b t fr 1] Pairs, but it is now ~id that .4,000 will be d rfi h ga e y wa er om we s, streams, or reser- The course of President, Oleveland, in this - the world's history, there, in Egypt, "e flnd an ove ows ~n t c pa~an mythol~. 
voirs, caused to go where needed, by meliDS regard, is worthy of great commendation and sufficient. At Hope Valley a recent savings the festival; the natural, legitimate otrspriDgN~mes are nothIng. Bap~Ize the festIval 
of larger and smaller channels and ditches. cordial support. And it becomes us as a bank failure involved many ,Sabbath-keeping of her disgusting idola.tries basking and WIth sneh names or profeSSIons as we. may, 

In Northern Oalifornia the mountain ran- Ohristian nation and as Ohristian churches, families in losses. These drawbacks, together thrIving in the congenial at~osphere of her ~I. i~:: ~hris~mas n. or ',: Easter," " Oorpu. 
ges have a general north· westerly trend, thus to seek, by precept and example, their eleva. with gales and extreme cold, made the untold pollutions and" abominations."- ?hrIstI, Whl.tsuntlde,. or, any other, 
opening the 'Way for the sweep of winds from tion in morals and religion. agent's task difficult and discouraging. Rollins' A ncient History on Eq4Jpt Book 1 tt u. a pagan Bttll, an exotIC, and therefore, 

Still the result shows tl,lat in that part of . , J,' , t d d Oh . t' b 
the north. In Southern Oalifornia the gen- A" guide-book," published for tourists the denomination the Sabbath ca1:lse haa Part 2, chap. 2. as a pre en e rlS Iano servance, a coun- . 
era! direction of mountain and valley is east and strange:,s, says tht Lo~ Angeles city and, many warm and liberal friends. Indeed From Egypt, we fi,nd the festival spread. ter{,ett ~nd a fr4~d: It ~nnot be" p~t . 
and west; the Sier1'a breaks the force of the county.are" nearer perfectIOn tha~ any o~h- nowhere else has the reaponse apparently ing among the surrounding nations, stand- t~ or mcl~ded wlthlD the ol~cle of the di- . 
northerly currents; and the Summer tem- er sectIOn; and after finely dlscours,mg been more hearty toward all branches of the ing side by side with the sacrifice, and com- ~me appomtments, except aa an e~emy,.an 
perature is agreeably affected by the ,trade- about se~ shores, snow-capped mounta,lDs, Society's work. Th$ funds raised were con. bining within itself the whole catalo~ue of mvader and a tresp8Mer. Yet agam ~ 
winds that blow inland. 'g.rov.es, vme!ards, flower.gardens, melodIOUS tributed as an extra,:or special aid, and are their idola&ries and their abominations I THE WORD OF .GOD DISTINCTLY OONDEMNS .' 

The climate of Southern Oalifornia has smgmg of bml.s, balmy a~mosphere, and the not to take the placei.of the regular collec. Many festivals were attended· with the foul- ,"ANI! nlT_BDICTS THE FESTtV.AL. 
much of mildnesll and equability; there is a youthful and JOYous feelIngs of the people, tions. The sale of aa.bl~tioDs:w" good est excesses and debaucheries.-Adams' Ro- Between it and t11e 'o:rdinooe.'of· di.,ina 
warm sun, but the nights are cool; a physi- it asserts t?at "street-sprinklers have no day under the tryingcii')IlVtatanCeIl,.the-Qnllr~ num a;"Uqzlitiu, pp; '283,303. . jppo'tiitment, tliat Word dra~~ 
cian says th~re are two prevailing breezes- for recreatIon from January to December." t 1·· 'Af 11 h By its singular combination of piety and demalcation, sharp and olear, -defirrlng . .. 

Th·.' d· h t' ld b f er Ies selhng unusu~y:~e • For t e success 1" I 
one from the ocean during the day, the other ,18 IS as 18 ones as It wou. e or me to of the canvass thanli,lare extended to all voluptuousness, of religious worship with separating them as distinctly, as widely, ~ . 
toward the Bea at night-which, with the gIve an aceount of t~e be~utIful towns and who have aided in .J manner. '. unbounded license in moral and spiritual the eaat is from the west. Let us see LevJ··· 
natural succession of day and night, produce land of Southern Cahforma accordmg to an Amo g'the thO .,l d· t··t defilement, the festival gained an easy ~- 18: 3: "After the doings of the land til .. ' , . n mg.. eservmg men lon, 1 . ' 
changes of temperature quite as apparent to experIence of several days of very ramy should be said of the rawcatuck Ohurch, that cendency over the. minds' and conduct of Egypt. • • shall ye not do • • . . Neither '. ' 
the body as from the thermometer, and that weather; or the muddy and foul streets of ! '. men, and made them, all classes, high and shall ye walk in their ordinances." We have. : 

b d d · fi d th 11 1 t U f" Th AI" they are soon to reoopupy theIr enlarged and 1 . '11' . diS h h h f . I . - . must e guar e agamst; one can n ,with- e genera .y P easall. cny 0 e nge S; much.improved house' of worship. At a cost ow, Its WI 109 votanea an saves. uc seen t at t e estlva was born in Egypt, 
in a circle of 150 miles, elevations~va.rying or the feelmgs of dIsgusted travelers and f b t "10000 th" tt"t was the germ, such the development, and that it was the leading" ordinance" in th~, ' 

t 't I' " . 0 a ou "" ey are pu lDg 1 among , from sea-level to a height of 10,000 feet, ourlS s. t lS as unfaIr as It would be to th fi t I te'l d t ./ t such, too, the character and influence of this religion of that land, and therefore a con-. . e nes, p easan ~"an mos conveDlen 
with corresponding temperature; some places Judge of the West by an occaSIOnal cyclone, f th h h . d"if th "unclean thing." By what process in her spicious feature in those "doings'~ so im- " .•. 

I d f th d d· of·FlorI·da fro'm the WI'nter o· 1885-6·, or of 0 e c. urc e.s,; an I ' eycan secure cO.r- bt·l 1 1 h th R . h h t' I f b'd'd - th d" t t te. .' lire ow an oggy, 0 ers warm an ry, ' .L' SU I e mora a c emy, e. oman C urc pera Ive y or I en m e Ivme s au· 
d 

. d· Rh d I I d b h t d t t' fl d respondlDg spmtualJmprovement, they wIll ' 1 . h . h d h f . B if t add if 'bl ,. lin one spot IS expose to wmds, anoth. 0 e san y errecen es ruc Ive 00 s ' may c aIm to ave metamorp ose t e esb- ut as 0 , POBSl e, solemnit,lI' a'n'd, . '.' - d 'd surely have cause fo much joy. Their pas- ~ 
er is sheltered; and persons visiting thecoun· an WIn s. t . d· 'tak' d t bl val into a Ohristian ordinance, maYI or may force to this command"the divine Lawgiver, - .' 

d " ". . or IS OIng paInS mg an accep a e 
try for the benefit of their health, should Passa ena, Orown of. the Valley, nIne work nd e t l.i I _.3 h· b th not, be material. She has made it one of continues: "Ye shall do my judgments and ~., . . a s ems 0 uv. eMllDg IS re ren 
seek the advice of some candid and reliable mIles north-east of Los Angeles, and at the to hI'gh tt' 4-~. t· d the most stupendous. most blasphemous im- keep mine ordinances and walk in them." f.: , . . er a . 8Inmen~, m consecra IOn an ' 
physician. western end of the San GabrIel valley, IS a servI·c M th L..I d' d h· l1! t postures, with which she has deceived, Mark, the contrast: ., YEi shall not walk'in . , 1 . .. e. ay e lIr, rewar IS ellor s, ' 

Southern Oalifornia, like Florida, can do most beautIfu town; and the VIew of the . d II h ... h' '.. 'th .. cheated and misl.ad ,mankind I. But, of the ordInances of Egypt." "Ye shall keep • 
11 f . th S' M d V'll h t 1 an a w 0 Jom 1m, WI many vlCtorles. , . h . h h 1" d' d l7.· th "S 1 .. much for many persons who canllOt endure va ey . rom ~ Ierra a re 1 a, a 0 e At Ashaway,' Rop~inton, Greenmanville course, no c ange In tee araeter or qua 1- m~ne or mances, an wa rr; ~n em. ure y~ , . ,: 

very cold weather, or sudden and severe about fifteen mIles from Los Angeles, on the d W' t f d th:.o . f d ty of the festival, has been, or in fact can had the festival, that pagan, Egyptian" or· 
h 

' , an a er or, e"e Were, SIgns 0 goo . d . 
changes,. but great benefits cannot be reason- sout ern foot-hllls of the Slerra Madre th' l' h pI th t d th' be, made. In both the natural and moral inance," been speCIfied, called by name' .. . Th mgs accomp IS eu y e pas ,ors an eIr 
ably expected, without the practice of due e flocks, and much ~ give.'encouragement. world, fundamental principles are immuta- -even, it could not have been more positively, 
intelligence, discretion and care, And, in- The Rockville. Ohurc~, is seeking a pastor, ble. Th~ transmutation of one genus, or more peremptorily condemn"d or prohib-
deed, were we as intelligtlnt, discreet and and it is hoped that ~hey may not be long species, or principle into another,' is simply ited. What" for,dfor thought" lor PJ'o- . 
careful as we ought to be, in the observance un supplied. If wis~t!s, could bring Elder impossible. The product of any seed, or testants, while' celebrating one. of those 
of physicallawB, there would be much fewer Joshua Olarke to ~&t field, enough were germ,' must be" after its own' kind." disguised Egyptian" abominations!" ;In 1 ,.', . 
occllsions for changing climates or taking heard to secure his ~ming, not only . among Neither lead, nor copper,' nor hon, can be ,Oor., 8th· a~d 10th ,chapters, it is clearly., 
medicines than now. Some lessons are th t 1 btl h tho f' d changed into gold, nor gold into either of shown that no Christian can, consistently,' , 

a peop e, u e S6\f, ere among e rlen s them. The offspring of the lion ca. nnot be' in any way, participa.te in any festival. But ",'. ~' .• " 
learned too late. "He has come too late;" of former years. }. 
"She put off coming too long;" "The cli- BERLIN, N. Y .... MarcIl19, 1886, a lamb; nor that of the lamb, a lion. Just in 2 Oor. 6, : 16,17 Paul's denunciation, both ott .. ' 
mate would have helped him had he come . ' !!' so in the moral world. Whatever any re- the festival and of any partiuipation in it, 
sooner;" "YoU: can save yourself, but my • :~. ligious rite or observance is, in the germ,so is simply overwhelming 1 "What agreement,. 
disease is of too long standing;" and similar THE FBSTIVALiit is by nature.. Such therefore it must re- hath· the temple of' God With; idols,P'" 
expressions, have beqome familiar, the past T'- main. However it may be disguised, how:- "Wherefore, come out from· among t~em, 
Winter. 'Too late 1 And some, itis to be BY O. A:,'~. T~MPLE. .ever perverted qr misused, it can never be- ~nd be .ye SEPABATE, saith the Lord, ~alid . 
fellred, will put oft the seeking of their soul's Literally, a festival is "~a time of. feast- come assimilated wit~, or changed into, its TOUCH NOT THE UNCLEAN TlIING.", . 
hea.ling until the bitter cry 'will be, "too ing, an anniversary ~ay of joy, ,civil, or re- opposite. As, therefore, the festival was ,Of these words, the great· commentator, " 
late I" ligiolls."-Webster.. by birth a pagan, drew all the 'elemen.ts of Lange, says: "The admonition here is, that: ; .. 

Los Angeles city was fonnded in 1781, by The ancients obs.eJ'V;Eid many festivals. . On' its growth and composition from. pagan soil they • • • Bhould separate. themseb~, in 
d h V f U· b I such . occasions."s~rifices were offered, and from pagan air, grew to its fun stature spirit, from their heathen neighbol'l, ahould.-

or ar of t e iceroy 0 JlLexlco, y e even . • . and. maturity a.pagan, so a. pagan it must ever avoid all h .... thenl·sh p~tices ••• an,d.· --.' . 
f '1· f S . dId' N d feasts and games were celebrated, or there "'" ~ IIml les 0 panlar s, n lans, cgroes an continue. Until immutability ahall cease. peciallll' shonld abstain ,: from all idol"trow:.· ' . ·i.·.·,i;;O~ 
m· d bl db' 'th ts f was, at least, a cessation from bUlliness."- ~-Ixe 00, num ermg, WI servan, or- .to be the law-in nature, DO attempt at com-. festivala.". r , ' 

ty SI'X persons It' ec' eI'ved the name I'n Adams' ROI1~. Antig.,~. 283. One notable ' - • r . ' . r . bination. '. or transfusion, ..... n effect the Scott in his Oommen~.,- aiv ... ·, ........ n' .. :-"w, " 
S . h f Th' O't f 0 T -d th Q' form of this observance, among us, is what ..... -tf&3.· .... --- Ioaau .. ; paDls , 0 elY 0 or ua y e ueen ' slightest ·c. hang' e. in it fro.m its origina. 1, and the same inte3iretation.l, . ",..., : ' ' ' 
fth A 1 bb · tedto T :" ,,- is ca. lledth.e"chnrchfe.stival." This shame- ~ '. o e nge s, now.a reVla ,L/US AJ,Ige- therefore' its, only true,. charaoter. Hence ,Now!'s t~e . aster hII/I refused ~feilti,~ .-

les-The Angels. 'In 184& it was taken by less intruder, with its feasting, fun and ": Ii place 1D hls ntual, &II he loathes It, .puraa· 
the Americans. From a population of 46 in frolic, its ," grab-bag$," lotteries and other THE GOSPEL.OFCHRIST KNOWS NO 'FESTIVALS. and denounces 'it, as an! "aboDli~atioDJ'r-' '-' Y .... ' 

1781, it increuedto 11,183 in 1880, and to appliances for sanctimonious, ecclesiastical Not one is there enjoined, or ev~n recog· . "unclean thing," and Command. hill' . .. . 
an estimated population:~f 35,000 in 1885. gambling-and all "for, the -snpport of the nized aa a, Christian observance.' In both to not so much aa "touch ~, it, Cau 

Th 
. . gos~I" (I) is fastening itself upon the very the Old ana Ne.wTestaments,. Godhaatriven pose. that by en~owing it with pet nalDeIIl_liI 

e ground along'the Los Angeles nver IS l!,W . ~. SpeCIOU8 profesiions, we can make it.IICCBPt;.;·;": 
low, and the streetB muddy and filthy in rainy vitals of the Ohristian churchl . But the his chu'rch' a 8y,stem of ordinances and ob· abJe to,him'? "Is there wisdom (o~r)~~;~F:J~'~; 
weather, from lack of pavement and sewers. festival we now prop'~se to examine' is that servanceB, ~ith which to worship a~d honor standing or counsel againstel 
The heights, I!o little back from the river" ]lim; but s~,o~g . them. the festwaZ is not I P~ov.· ~1 : 30. " Woe unto 1n'm ·ha1~·.t:riTl •• 'i 
furnish fine sites for residences; and from ~rue, the ' Levitical law appointed ~~e yearly WIth his Maker."·. . . " 

celebratigIi-of three great feasts' but neither ~ Surely, we may well Qh~~eDge 
some of these there. are very fine views of the . . .' . " ers and, o~rvers of the festlval, . 
city and surr9unding country. Water; fM: ,In char!lc,ter, deSIgn, ,or maI11ler .of celepI:&- of Holy WrIt; "Wh(r hath re1lt·lir.lti::,thl'-i'ij 
the irrigation of'some 8,000 acrell ill'ta~en ~ion, 4id th~se f~ts,beareve.n~t~~. ~1!ght~t your hand?": :::, i.· 



lJJissions. 

THIRTEEN yeal's ago the first Protestant 
church in Japan was organized; now, it is 
stated, the numbel' of communicants cannot 

, " be les8 than 10,000. 

-~-Ths Gospel in all Lands for February de
votes about thirty-five pages to China-the 
Country, People and MiBl!IOns. 805 Broad
way, New York, $2 a year, 25 cents a month. . --

WlJAT the Presbyterian Home Missionaf'f/ 
says respecting their work is also true of our 
own: We need, not a uniform but, a con
stantly increasing income, in order that we 
may improve steadily multiplying opportu~ 
nities for mission work. 

.~-

THB receipts of the Woman's Executive 
Committee of Holne MiBBions of the Presby· 
terian church, last year, including a balance 
of '123 55, were $128,6411 91, or $16,000 
more than the previous year. $116,000 of 
this sum went to the General Board of Home 
Missions; about $3,000 ,went to the Board of 
Freedmen; t!4,OOO were required for salaries 
and incidental expenses; and $5,000 were 
paid to missionaries as ~'specials." . --

OUR brethren of the Flatwoods Church, 
Attalla, Ala., P.O., are evidently trying to 

,,"hold the fort." New seats, a new speak
er's stand, and a chimney, have recently been 
made, for their greater convenience and 
comfort. A day· school is kept in the meet
ing-house, which will help build up the com· 
munity; and a. Sabbath-school is to be opened 
the first of April. Our large churches, en
joying the regular weekly 'lppointments of 
the Lord's house, do not know how to sym
pa.thize with these little companies of Bab
'bath· keepers, who so rarely have such priv
ileges, _.-

THE Presbyterian Board of Foreign Mis.
sions is composed of bankers, ministers, law
yers and merchants. 'In 1871 they reported 
561 laborers on the foreign field, 3,512 com
municants, and 10,059 pupils in mission 
schools; in 1885, 1,581 laborers, 21,051·com-
municants, and 25,269 pupils. These, con· 

. senative men began the current year with a 
debt of .57,000. To pay this debt, and carry 
on the work to May 1, 1886, $782,000 are 
needed. Of this sum $520,004 remained to 
be raised d.uring the last five months of the 
year. Whether our own Board shall close the 
year out of debt, or not, is to be determined 
by the contribution of the people during the 

. next fi ve months. _. -
IlSSION STORIES OF MANY LANDS." 

This interflsting book for young people 
has nearly 90 articles and 340 .illustrations. 
The stories and pictures relate to Africa, 
Turkey; China,. Japan, Micronesia, Spain, 
Austria, Mexico, Sandwich Islands, and 
other lands. We have not yet read all the 
articles, but have found those we have read 
to be full of interest; for example, those per
taining to Africa, China, the Fiji blands, 
and Madagascar. The book is rich in mao 
terials for use in mission talks at home, in 
:theSabbath·school, and in the Monthly Oon
-cart of Prayer for MiBBions; and for Huch and 
limilar purposes we cordially recommend it 

'to our readers aud all friends of the mission· 
MY cause. _.-

rHI DEB'l' lIGHT BB PUD. 

.. '." 

and only b$ca.use an :emergency seems to reo One hears the call to go forth and put the 
quire it to be·done. They may hinder onr possible frnitsof life, aDd life itself, if need 
efforts to grow in the grace of systematic . be, into labor for Ohrist on foreign fields. 
giving; and money given under the pressure Another stays at home and renters the field 
of an urgent appeal may leBBen the amount of enterprise, but is not hence excused from' 
that wou~d otherwise have been contributed putting the fruits of h~s life into the ad· 
upon some plan of regular benevole.nt offer- vancement of Christ's kingdom. Why should 
ings. , he accumulate property, e~joy the luxuries 
. Notwithstanding all this, we are about to of life, educate and provide liberally for the 
make one more special appeal for a th!lnk- present and future of his children while the 
offering;' but hope to do it in such a way, other foregoes' all these things? 
and that it will be received in such a spirit How many can say: Lord we have obeyed 
and with such efforts, that the result wlll be thy last command-''' ,Go ye into all the 
much' of good and no evil at all. There are world "-by sending if not going? How 
probably from ten to twelve thousand per· many" silver wings" have you sent fiying 
sons connected with our churches, congre- across the sea to bear the message which 
gations and Sabbath-schools, who can give makes the wilderness bloom? 

full of people. After the meeting we talked ';;eather8eriously impeded us. At Coloma, 
about getting a larger place· to hQld the eepeoially, we had good ,aud well attended 
meetings· in. Some promised that they meetings. My Visits at Dakota also, ooth 
would help to hire a hall. We hired the going and returning, were of the moat en
Baptist church and I had a large congrega- couaging character •• Quite a number oUhe 
tion. At the'close of the last sermon, a'col. children of First-day families, schoolmate. 
lection was taken to p"ay for the use of the of ~ro. Craudall's children,. came in, aud 
church, which was $a. The collection was helped along the meetmgs.· by joining their 
$3 60,and the 60 cents I used for traveling ex- sweet voices with the rest "in the ainging of 
penses. Hochester is a city of over 5,000 hymns, of which they are very fond. head 
inhabitants, with 22 saloons. There are to them from the German Bible, and made 
400 or 500 Scandinavians there. I have passing' remarks in their own language, to 
preached 5 times. Several are deeply inter- which they gave good attention. 

twenty.five cents more for miBBl0ns than Put your mite into the Lord's treasury, 
they had planned to give.' Some have the brother, give wings to the gcspel, sister,. 
money already, others could earn or save it. and lo! the story o£.. Christ crucified sets 
A few may not be able to do even as much afiame China, Japan, India and all the isles 
as this; some may not learn of th'is request, afar, baptizing into life everlasting. What 
and some may be unwilling to do anything a tield for mites! , What honor and blessing 
at all. But there are those that are abun- to send fprth consecrated men and women 
dantly able to make up for deficiencies thus and pay for their outfit and support. Truly 
occasl~ned. a far more worthy enterprise ·.han those in-

ested in the meetings, but they are all Lu- I have heen hoping that B.ro. A. W. Ooon 
therans. I hope some good will come out of would come and take charge of this Berlill. 
that work. It was m:anifested that the field, as a paid pastor; but he is prevented 
Spirit of the Lord is moving upon some' of from doing so thus far by some sickness in hi. 
the people. family. I hope it will not be long ere hA win 
. I will start the missions in Minneapolis be able to enter upon labors out here, where I 

and St. Paul as soori as I can. think he would do much good. 
Quarterly report from the 1st of Decem- The .past month (February) I have spent 

ber, 1885 to the 1St' of March, 1886: Weeks in Ohicago, Walworth, Rock River, Milton 
of labor, 13; preaChing stations, 7; sermons Junction, Milton and Albion. 'Oor Quar. 
preached, 21; taken part in other meetings, terly Meeting was held at theJatter place. 
8; religious visits made, 36; two d01Iars have I have preached one Sabbmth each, at Milton 
been sent to me for the Missionary Society Junction and Milton, and taken a collection 
from two friends in l!'orest City, Iowa; in each place, to be applied toward defraying 
traveling expenses, '16 15; written letters Bro. Coon's traveling expen'ses from Pen.
and postal carda, 34; sent off Seventh.day sylvania to Wisconsin, if he should make the 
Baptist papers, 188 copies.' journey; otherwise~ to go into t~e General 

Our appeal is, then, for a special average to which the average man of wealth puts his 
lift on our debt, of twenty.five cents, by the superfiuous ri!}hes. 
members of our churches, congregations and 0, that the duty and beauty of the grace 
Sabbath-schools. And if pastors, supei'in- of giving might seize the hearts and can
tendents, teachers, parents and others, will sciences of more of the Master's stewards! 
heartily take hold of the matter, in sucn Let not our missiouaries at home ~r abroad 
ways as may be snggested in their own inter- make all the sacrifices for the conversion of 
est and judgment, the desired result can be sinners 01' for reform work peculiarly our 
accomplisheJ, in some large degree; and not own, as Sabbath· keepers. If some give time, 
only WIth much of quietness and spontaneous- strength and brain on the field, let others 
ness, but also with much of blessing. give the gaina of their lives at home for the 

. .., -
TBE GRACE OF GInNG. 

same end. Then shall our Master" see the 
tra.vail of his soul aud be satisfied." 

LILLA. V. P. COTIRELL. 

••• 
FROM S. W. RUTLEDGE, 

General Missionary. 

BIG CREEK, Mo., March 1.1888. 

The time has come for me to makd my re
port for the quarter ending: March lat. The 
weather has been extremely bad a part of 
the time, and part of the time I have been 
unwell, so that I have not been able tl) do 

B n'e l' If' Ch' WEST HALLOCK, Ill, . e vo ence IS a grace. one IS a rIS- the work that I expected to' do durmg the last 
tian he'must possess it in some degree, No • • - quarter; however I have done what I could. 
true Christian can see a worthy person in FROM V. J, SINDALL, The prospect appears gloomy sometimes, and 
need and not reliev~ his sufferings as far as again very encouraging. There have been 
he is able. But many scem satisfied with an DODGE CENTRE, Minn" March 8, 1886, some conversions to Sabbath truth since, my 
infinitesimal amount of the grace wbich My interest in the work among ourp~ople last report. The Lord willing, I shall go to 
enables one to H cast" bread "upon the is the same it ever h'ls been. It seems to a point about 12 miles east, for next Sab
waters" expecting to see it "after many me tha~ I feel it more and more my duty to bath and Sunday, where we will receive one 
days." It is the larger grace empowering labor for this people. I have just returned or two more Iilembers, probably more. Al
men so to do which distinguishes the Chris· from Rochesterl and am at home to·day, ao at the time of our ne::tt meeting' at the 
tian from the tender-hearted worldling. to write my quarterly report. In, the first church we are expecting some additions. 
Love of Christ and those he came to save part of December I was in Moody county, The prospects at present will sustain us in 
constrains the one, instinctive love of human Dakota, and held a few meetings in three saying that our little church will double its 
kind, the other. different pl~e~. While I was there I had to present number during the n~xt quarter. So 

Many Christians are so small in the true sleep up staIrs In an open house. One night amid all our discouragements we are hope-
grace, which sends the gospel to the heathen there ~as a very cold ,storm of wind~ I .luI. Pray for us. . 
as well as supports it at home, that it re- awoke and noticed the cold wind on my I have three weeks to report; 10 sermons 
quires an omnisdient eye to see it at all in head, which made me feel sink. I got in- and leotures; 9 prayer-meeti!lgs; 12 Bible. 
their souls. No ~oubt many such are ignorant fiammation in my throat which made a can- readings; 14 viSIts and calls; 3 places of ap
of the seriousness of this fault. Perhaps some ker sore. After that t could not preaoh pointments, with an average congregation of 
will be surprised" in the Judgment Day, to more thaD two or three times a week. It 30; distributed 1,670 pages of tracts and 
hear the greater blessing pronounced unto was a very hard thing for me to be off from periodicals. 
those who have traversed the jungles of home, and to travel from place to place and 
Africa or India's coral strand, havmg been sleep in so many different houseB . 

Fund of the Missionary Society. I did the 
same at Walworth, where I preached six 
times, that church having become vacant 
by the resignation of their pastor, Brother 
McLearn. 

. I failed in securing audiences at Rock River. 
The traveling wal!l very bad when I went 
there, IlJId, after two ineffectual attempts to 
hold meetings, I abandoned the effort for 
the present. ' 

Upon the whole, I regard. the last quartsr 
as one of the most successful that I have yet 
spent on this field. I am sorry that I cannot 
report conversions and baptisms. 'I trust 
there have been some hearts softened toward 
the Saviour, and pOSSIbly a few really turned 
to God from sin and the world; but I dale not 
speak too positively on this point. 

Bro. Ronayne is about to commence evan
gelistic labor on the Berlin field in a few 
days. He will go, I think, to Berlin first. 
I pray that he may have gr(>at success. 

I should have been living in Chicago long 
before this time, but for the fact that both 
myself and wife had made arrangements and 
even engagements, that could not be puboil, 
before we knew the wishes of the Board ill 
respect to our location. I have engaged a 
tenement in Chicago, and shall go this week 
to take possession of it. HencE>forward, till 
further notioe, my address will b,e, 4:39 
Ogden Avenue, Chicago, Illinois. 

I 'report 13 weeks of labor; 47 sermons; 
118 08 collected on the field; traveling exwell content themselves to give acup of cold December 8th, I left Dell Rapids and start. FROM F. F. JOHNSON. 

water to the least of his little olies, in his ed for Turner county. Arrived in SIOUX S F TIl 
D 1 d d I I V 'I h h TONE ORT, '. March 9, 1886, 

name. e u e sou s " erl y, t ey ave Falls in the evening. For some reason the Inclosed 
their reward." Many individuals pray: t ' t d th . h d I h please find quarterly statbtical 

ram s oppe ere over DIg t, an ad to report. The fewness of days reported was 

'penses, *18 55; besides numerous religious 
visits, of which I cannot v,ery well keep a 
strict account. I have, beBiries, some money 
in my hands for Elder A. W. Ooon, if he 
comes West, that will go to the Missionary 
Society, if he should not come. 

Thy kingdom come-ignorant of their part go to a hotel In the mornI'ng to Cant • on; in consequence of the severe Winter, the 
in bringing this desire to pass. in the evening to Parker, where I stopped at col~est we have experienct:d for years. Two 

How many Christians give ten per cent another hotel over night. The third day I have recently been baptized into the fellow
of theIr income or earnings to hasten the arrived at a brother's in Turner county. I 
hour when every knee shall bow and every t t ttl h Id ship of the Stone Fort Church. I guess I 

wen ou 0 ge some p ace to 0 meet- should have reported in December the num. 
lip confess his name? How man.v more cri ve ings I was siok but I thought that I w 

e-', as ber baptized at Villa Ridge at the time of 

. Your brother in the gospel. 

---
EUNING MISSIONUY lONEr. 

one per cent, or a little more, or a trme less. strong enouah to preach' but I got m .. , ore ~he YeaI;)Y Meet~ng, ~ it il!l in my field. If 
It is a mistake to -suppose that giving to sick in my throat and stomach I!IO I could you think proper you can correct it and let Looking through. a mi88io~y treasurer'!! 

the support of the home ministry is the not go out in. the evening. While I was me know. Just returned from Park's school_report, I noticed this clause: "Mia Bags, 
whole duty of any. This is not giving. It there I only held meetings on the Sabbath houl!Ie •. Had a very interesting time. All 25 cents," and I said to myself," That 
is only payment due for services done one's and ~unday, and ~ade some visi~ in i~e are firm in the faith. We have a new bell young lady has a queer name, and not a Ter! 
self.. We_do not .call it benevolence that a day tIme: I ~Qld feel when I went out lD.. on our church at the Fort, to remind the pretty one, either." A little further don. 
man pays his laborer for his work. It is no the ev~nmg wmd, that my t~ro~t got worse. people when the Sabbath-day ~omes, and to I noticed again, "Miss·Rags, 46 cents," and 
more benevolence when he contributes to the I contInued. to do some mISSIonary work welcome the children to Sabbath-school. thought, why, there is a family of Raga 1. 
support of the home ministry for the benefit of every week tIll the 9th of January. On .the Hope your health is improving, and that that town. But when I came to the third 
himself, his. household and the community 11th I started for home and had a hard tIme you will soon be able to do battle for the "Mi88 ~gs, 3f centi," I saw that inl!ltead . 
at large. The true grace of giving calls for to ge,t he~. It took me' from Monday truth. As the Spring-time opens may the of its meaning a yount:' lady, it was a short 
gifts to others. . mornmg tIll Thursday noon to go from Da- minds of the people open on the subject of wal ~t!tit!~~;:=onth!{' here and there 

In 'all tenderness, as well as faithfulness, kota to Dodge Ce~tre. There was so much the Sabbath. Yours for the truth.'" some one had carefully put all the r~ and 
Paul said to the Corinthians: "Therefore, snow that the tralD. co . .old not go every day.' . b B J h . ts O)~ k fIb waste paper, not mto the fire, but in 0 t e 
as ve abound in everything, in faith and ut- I had to layover one. day and night at a roo 0 nson repor N'2" :wee s 0 1\ or; rag bag, and the money received from the 
terance and knowledge and in all diligence hotel in Canton;' Next day we started 5 preaohipg, places; 12 serD,lons; average rag 'man had' been sent to the missionary 
and in your love to me, see that ye abound again; went on ti1labout 7 P. M. and .were congregations of 50; 20 visits and calls; 200 society. Here seemed 'to be one answer to 
in this grace ilIso." This message .is apt to. snow.bloc~ed for eight, .hours. ., The next tracts, etc., distributed; and one addition. the question, "What can boYI!I and grrls do 
d t t . . . to earn missionary money? " . 

ay, 0 you, 0 me. night we were snow-blockild:again ip Minne· '- - • On further study of the subject I fonnd 
The young cannot be too early taught the sota.· As soon as I came' home I got better FlOM I. W. MORTON. Miss Patc~work, Miss Derries, Miss Flower-

cultivation of this much neglected grace; in my health. Have uBed my time mostly General Millionuy. seeds, and even Miss Hens. 
antI in case the parents have not learned in writing and correspondence, arid bve _'. AU over, the country we find earnest, eager 
the lesson themselves" the church and Sab· written a short historY bf the origin of the Report of Missionary, in Illinois and Wisconsin, for' grou~s of boys and gi!)s who have fonnd 
b the quarter ending March 1,1886. that mterest and enthuIasm. belong to that 

ath-school are responsible for the large in- Seventh day Baptists among us Scandina· . strange-class, of which the' more you give 
crease of liberality without which no soul Vians; I also write some for the Evang~lii Mti.ToB, 'Wis., March I, ~886, away the more you have left. 
can ~ow, or church i~cre~e, but rather die . Harold. . After I had boon hoine a few days From December 1st to Del'~mber 15th I " There is that scattereth and yet increu 
of thIrst and atlulatlOn when manna of I received a postal carll from some friends spent on the' Berlin field •. The next Sab- eth."-Home Mi8sionary. 
~eaven lies in the pathway and the river of in Byron. They asked me to come to Byron bath I was in Chicago till the 23d. Christ
lIfe fiows by the door of each. if I was at home. . I went there and started mas week I spent at Glen Beulah. My re-

"Grace is never so apparent, to a soul as meetings; haTe preached there' 5 times. port for the mon-th of December, forwarded 
when in 'the. act of giving," said John Wes- Perha.ps you remember that I labored there to you, has already appeared in the RE-
ley, "and 8S surely as our Master's love is last Winter. Some of myfriends there have . I 

in us such work will be upon u~.'~· '. moved to Rochester, Minnesota. They.ask. 
No one oan say: I have not heard' the ed me to come to ROOhester. I went there 

Macedonian cry." None can say the sum· the 17th of February, and hadameetilig the 
mons, Preach my; gospel to every creature, first' evening in a private house~Tliatwas 
does not come, with equal" -responsibility to ;'1 fiist . meeting in, tbat tOWD, &rid there 
every diSCiple of our Lord, fol" ~ach .~ikei8 were eighteen: pr~i1t.' T~e n~xt'.D,ight 
answerable for obedience to this command. th8l'G were three roOms: 'Ill' 'the 'same honse 

. THE Katk'olt8cJ&m Mi&8iOflMl reports 8,5g2 
Jesuits engaged in missionary work. The 
Catholio Society for the Propagation of the 
Faith has 6,700 missionaries in the field. 
The French Roman Catholic Mi.ssionary So
cieties reckon 2~l)OO Franciscan monks and 
priests ia Ohina, Afric.l and America; 1,~ 
Capncines in India and the 'Eastern Atclll
pelago; 700 priests in Japan, 001'610, etc.; 600 
Dominicans in. He.eopotamia, TODquiD, t9to~; 
. and '600 milliouriel of :other oi'den in Afrl
ca,Perai", etc. ' 



IIeriously impeded us. At \IO,'~IIiIa. 
we had good and well a~~4ad 

My VIsits at Dakota also, ltO\1I. 
returning, were of the m*'8Il:' 
character. , Quite anumber.ofthe 

of First-day families,achoOlDaatee 
"Oraudall's children, came .in, act 
along the meetmg~ by joining their' 
oices with the rest in the ainging of 
of which they are very fond. ' I I'8Id 
from the German Bible, and made 

, remarks in their own 'language, to 
hey gave good attention. ' . 
~ heen hoping that Bro. A. W. OoOn 
ome and take charge of this Berh 
a paid pastor; but he is prevented 

ing so thus far by some sickneu in his 
, 1 hope it will not be long ere hA will 
to enter upon labors out here; where I 
8 would do much good. ' 
put month (February) 1 ~avellP8nt 
go, Walworth, Rock River, Miltoa 

n, Milton and Albion~ Our Qaar. 
eeting was held at the latter plaoo. 
'reached one Sabbath each, at Hilto. 
nand MUton, and taken a collection 
:pl~e, to b~ applied t'oward defraYing 
IOn s travehng expenses, fromPen •• 
to Wiscon,sin, if he should make ,the 

j' otherwise, to go into t~e General 
the Missionary Society. I djd the 

t Walwort~, where 1 preached six 
that church having become vaCant 
'8signation of their pastor, Brother 

d in securing audiences at Rock Rivel 
veling Wal very bad when I went 

nd, after two ineffectual attempt. to 
, tings, I ab.lndoned the effort for 
nt. " ' 

the whole, I regard the last quarter 
f the most successful that I have yet 

11 this field. I am sorry that I cannot 
Jonversions and baptisms. . 1. trDlt 
,ve been some hearts softened toward 
our, and possIbly a few really turned 

om sin and the world; but I dare not ' 
posItively on this point. ' 

Ronayne is about to commence evan. 
.bor on the Berlin field in a few 
~ will go, I think, to Berlin 'fil'l~ 

h~t he may have grE'at success. 
a have been living in Ohicago long 

his time, but for the fact that both 
d wife had madearrangementaan(} 

pgements, that could not be put-o. 
n knew' the wishes of the Board i~ 
to our location. I have engaged a 
t in Ohicago, and shall go this week 

poisenion of it; Hencbforward till , , 
notioe, my address will be, '39 
venue, Ohicago, Illinois. 
t 13 weeks of labor; 47 sermons; 

collected on the field; traveling ex. 
'18 55; besides numerous religionl 
f which I cannot v.ery well keep a 

:count. I have, besiqes, some money 
lands for Elder A. W. Coon, if he 
est, that will go to the Missienary 
if he should not come. ' 
ur brother in the gospel. 

-.-

Heb. 4:: 9. "Here is the' patience ot the moving to such a piace as soon as they heard indifference or'ridicule. ,Surely you have '88, and passions, perhaps, to 'indtizgi them 
saints;' here are they that keep the com· of it. . "' , much time to give in listening to your chiWs to raise, sell, or use tob&cco; to oOIIUll~l 

"Remember the Sabbath-day, to keep it holy.' 
Six days shalt thouJabor, and do all thy work; but 
the seventh dayis the Sabbathof the LOrdthV.God." 

mandments of God, and' the faith of Jesus. No, friends,' we ~ave not got, beyond the projects and disturbances, ambitions and 'b' "t th . 
d of th t d ld I t '11 doubts, as you have to the' bu' sl'ness affal'rs of one s uSlp,ess agams e mterests and 1 heard a voice from heaven saying unto nee a gran 0 aw ye ; nor WI we .. b' th' k . 8 bb th k d el'" ' while sin remains on the earth.-The GOlI]JeZ John Smith, or the household annoyances of a . eepmg, a a • eepers an r Iglon; i 

met, write, blessed. are the deaq which die Sickle. ' John Smith's wife. Let the children, to play cards; to support the dance and ~he, 
GOD'S PRESENCE. in the Lord from henceforth: yea, saith the are the light of your life, receive the court· skating rink; to be ex~ravagant in ,expeodi- , 

Spirit, that they may rest from their labors;' IfI:.d .. s. esy and attention that you accord to the man tures; to be neglectful of. busineBB oblig.'.', 
".&1y presence shall go with thee, and I will give and their works do follow them." Rev. 14: .lfJ!tf tiCal-tOt(. or woman in whom you have no IIpecial in· tions; to love money;' or to selfishly 'with- " 

thoo rest."-Ex, SS: 14, 12 13 W K J terest. No person's happiness is so dear to 
d d 1tf t . ,. . .' OHNSON. .. Wisdom is the JIrinCiPal thing, therefore get you, no person's interest IS so dear to you, as hold our love, sympathy and help' !r!>.m tile' " 

God comman e oses 0 go up WIth the BILLINGS, Mo" Jan" 1886. 'fiisdom ~ and Wl·th thygettin" g get understand- th t f h'ld Re ., thO d d' 11 I d h 't - . " . , a 0 your c I. cogmzmg IS, so ar- poor an nee y 10 a an s, W om 1 1'. In . 
people to possess the Land of Promise" not· - - • mg," ,range your household, social and business our power to aid and save. According, to _ : :' 
withstanding it was inhabited by a different AN exchange publishes the following: affaIrs that you, your children and your the same high rule there is wrong in the,' ,'l 
people, who were idolaters. Moses, seemg "The Woman's Ohristian Tempera~ce Un. MILTON COLLEGE. friends will adapt themselves to the fact.- very desire of murder, theft,· ad,ultel'Y,' 
b t th t th t d h' dr, Christian Union. . ',J . t e grea powers a rea ene 1m, an ion is making a. hllroic at-d determined effort The Winter term of the college closed • _ _ drunlglrd.making. or drunkard· being. 

vi6wing his own weakness and the weakness to seoure a better observance of the Sabbath. March 16th. 'l'he evening of March 15th" CHANGES IN METHOD. But although one that indulges in th. 
of Israel when left to themselves, could not ·Theyde~erve and sh~)Uld have the assistance 
go up and drive the inhabitants out of the of all frIends of a !i~bl~ Sabbath. They r~· the Orophilian Lyceum had its annuallec· We have long watched with .interest th,e ac~s or desires named may do an u~chris~. 

. H quest that the mmlsters shall all on AprIl ture and anniversary ,supper. The lecture increasing signs of the coming educational thmg, he doel not thereby and of nacealt, 
land and posses~ It. . e wa}lted to ~now the 2d, preach on the ,Sabbath, and that on was given by Hon~' Wm. Parsons, of Eng· revolution already looming in sight. Ohange violate another's inalienable rights; guaraa
who was to go WIth hIm, and God saId to that day, the fourth commandment shall be land, subject, HThe Golden Age," a dis- is ~l,!,ays ~ necessity of progrel!s; and that teed to him by the Constitution-unlese the 
him, "My presence shall go with thee." repeated and commented on in the Sunday· cussion of Homer'~ Iliad, illustrated by t~IS IS emmeD;tly an ag~ of pro~ess IS unde· refel"ence to business obligation should' he ' 
Then Moses was satisfied to go, having the schools." . DIable. But 10 educatIOn how bttle has been . . • 
assurance of God's divine assistance, and Of course, what the W. O. T. U. is aim- Schliemann's discoveries. The supper, at the progress really made I Of aids ,to edu. ?xcepte~. He may be, and.l thmk ~,a 1I1?Der 
an8wered: "If thy presence go not with me, ing at. is a better observance of Sunday. the Stannard House, was an enjoyable en· cation we have enough-the mechanical fea- 10 the BIght Qf God, and 10 the bght ot the 

tertainment, with the usual supply of toasts. tures are excellent. But outside of the Sermon on ·the Mount, but men have no . : . 
carry us not up hence." How much help they may reasonably expect The lecturer gave a'very witty response to a kinde~gar~en, our methods are as "old as right to' judge him a criminal and treat him' 

This should lead us to consider our rela· in this undertaking from the friends of the call for a speech. The' next -morning he t~e hIlls. All att~mpts at change . have as one. It is not therefore' within the. 
tionship to the same God that Moses talk· Bible Sal/batk is a little donbtful. It would lIso addressed the students in the cbapel. ~~!~:~ic~eeW :to:;~v~adbe~~~~e e~:~~~ ~~ province of goven:m~nt to throw around 
ed with. Are we of Israe1?' Are we chilo be interesting, to know how many ministers The Physiology class made arrangements this revolution. The object.leBBon craze was such acts and desires either positive en· 
dred of Abraham? Have we been delivered throughout the country, on the day men· for a series of lectures by Dr. E. S. Bailey, one of these-but its day is past. The dorsements or unconditional prohibitions. 
from bondage to Satan'? Rave we been tioned (Apr. 4th?), will preach on the sub of Ohicago, but after several postponements ~uincy, method is anothe!, but ~t also has Government has to do with criminal deeds; 
made children of God by faith in Ohrist? jeot. It would be still more interesting to on account of unexpected demands upon the dIed ~tIll.born. Meanw~lle, b~slDess ~en, with such acts as murder theft aduite 

k th It f 'I t' practIoal men, men of WIde world e,xperlence , "'. ry, , Have we been translated fl'om SatanJs king. now e resu 0 a umversa com men mg Doctor, they were obll'ged at last to. gl've d k d k d·1 ka d b "- and common sense, who look at things in a run ar ·ma mg an urun r - emg. 
dom into the kingdom of Jesus Ohrl'st?, If on the fourth commandment in the Sunday- th B . Th 't I th uld em up. true acoman manner, have been quietly ere are Clrcums ances, a so, . at W'O 
80, we are soldiers of the cr08S, in God's schools. We venture to suggest that a care· The outlook for the Spring term is ~gitating the subject of education. ,Reform justify its interference with known criminal.. 
army, under his laws .. With the uniform ful study of the fourth commandment, by thought to be good. IS the watch-word; but where? how? Teach- intentions ' 
Of righteousness, and armed with the· sword the leaders of the W. C. T. U. might modify P 'd t Wh'tf d' d' h' ers, and editors of school journals may sneer, . . . 

S reSl en 1 01' IS spen mg IS vaca- but the revolution is inevitable; it is at The government may kIll mad dogs, and 
of the Spirit (the holy Bible), and a bounti· their zeal for undayobservance. tl'on I'n the I'nterestsof the endowment fund. 'h bId hand lOur work must bear mo~ require ot ers to e muzz ed; an the peo·. 
fnl supply of rations in God's great store • - - He announced in ohapel"the last morning of must stand the test of the age. Let us look pIe may be taught that it is foolish to keep 
of supply, all things are now ready; and WHAT WOULD BE GAINED ~ the term that but $500 were lacking to make about us. Here and there, at WIde i,ntervals dogs at all. But a wholesale slaughter _ of 

"rchl' orders' have been giv t th th <1>20 000 d t f d f' h' h some of these same ,thoughtful, practICal men m.. ng .. en 0 e up e <P, en owmen un, or w IC have been putting their shoulderil to the all dogs, because many go mad, would be 
whole oamp of God's army, Go forward. A correspondent asks, what would be so great efforts have been made. The t bl Th t gained if the church should return to the wheel, and the car of progress has receiveq unwarran a e. e governmen may pun· 

If there is a soldier in the Seventh-day ~bservance of the Sabbath, instead of the money is most 'assuredly needed, and it is to unusual advancement, a premonition of the ish drunkards and the makers of drunkards; 
Baptist army of God that wants to know Sunday? The question is supplemented by be hoped that all may be secured this vaca- future. :A~ presen~ the. effort to solve ~he and the people may be taught how foolish and 
who shall go with us up to the battles, the the idea that" one day is just as good I\S tion. problem IS 10 the dl~ectlOn of ~anual ~ram· wrong it is to drink at all. But legalprohi- ' 

th d I't k 0 dl'fference what M J' B d 1 ft th mg schools, and With unvarymg umform .' answer is at hand, God's presence shall go ano er, an ma es n Mrs. orton- enDIe on - e e bltIOn of the manufacture sale and use f day we keep, if we only keep one day in SUOC6BI'. SO quietly has the revolution been. '. . ' 0_ 
with us, to drive out the idolatrous people, seven," etc. If one does not go below the school at the close of the term, to begin her inaugurated that it has scarcely been noticed mtoxlcabng beverages, as such, and except-
to drive out infidelity, to drive out pagan surface of the question, that seems to be an life in Ohicago. She will be much missed at all, much less recognized as such. Butit ing as a penalty, is not justified by the 
oustoms, to make, war against the people easy way of disposing of the whole matter; in the Bchool, where. she. has long worked is safe to Bay that in a few, years the move- Scripturas, reason, or experience. Total: 
that are trampling upon God's holy law, to whereas, it is really ignoring the essential 'very acceptably. ment thus maugurat~d wIll completely ~e- abstiuence is to be brought about mainiy _' '.~ 

leme ts of the problem of Sabbath reform construct our educatIonal system, and 10' '. " I ".' ,"': 
drive out heathen darkness from heathen en... • _ - th 0 h the agenCIes ol th h h h A return to the Sabbath would be sup. augurate new methods of instruction, so r ug 'I. e o~~, c urc ~ ". f~ 
lands by teaching them the way of life and ported by the plain law of God. The latent HOW TO BEGIN. that from kindergarten to college one new pr~ss ;lnd school, the dmnely ordaIned agen- ", ""': 
to instruct them out of God's holy Word, skepticism which is involved in continuing improved courS6 of instruction will be pur- cies for j>urifying the heart, out from which 
that they may begin aright to observe all to reject the Sabbath was well suggested by At a lecture delivered recently in Philade}· sued throughout the land. This means, come evil or good deeds. 
things which Ged has commanded. But a remark which a prominent American die phia, by School Superintendent McAllister, unlike all former changes, radical, perma· R t h b d th t -~ 1 

vine made to the writer a few months ago. on" When and How shouhl a Ohild be Ed. nent reconstrnction.--Uor. Uni. Journal, egre as een expresse a my An~ e 
there is more than one engagement; there He said: "The reason why I think you can. ucate:!?" he said: "The child first COJ;nes in _ _ • on "The Temperance Question" was pub·: 
are many; we have heathen customs at home not induce men to accept your view, is be. contact with the world through its senses. THE Oatholics seem to have, at last, a lished, and it is said that brew~rs are glad to 
to fight also. Are we able' to possess this cause of the growing tendency to reject the Education should, therefore, begin through great university in this country, thanks to see such utterances from clEirgymen. I am 
land of America in the name of the Lord? literal inspiration of the Scriptures." The and by the training of· the senses, and lead Miss Oaldwell's munificent grant of *300,· hear,tily glad if brewers are being converted. 

, Oan we dlive out affusion of water; that in remark was deeply significant, coming from' upward to the educ~tion of the intellectual 000. The need of such an institution by Th " I tId' 1 b 
. the lips of one who has watuhed the trend of and moral faculties. Activity is the great this church must have been long felt; and at artH:) e no on y a vocates tota a sti-

so many instances has taken the place of the public mind on this question, for at law which regulates child life, and Froebel's their characteristic thoroughness will' leave nence, but the positions taken in it p~ovide "', : ~f 
immt'rsion for baptism? Oan we drive out least a half a century of active and notable, principle was that an education should be no doubt of the completeness of the work for the closing of most, if not all, of the ,sa-', ~ ,.j 
Sunday-ob.ervance that has taken and still public life. So long as men accept the Bi· based on the self-activity. of the child." now undertaken. Undoubtedly it will prove loons in the land; not; however" on the'" ..... :.f: 
usurps the place of the true Sabbath? Have ble in any sense, the Decalogue must stand Taking this, the ~nly true prinCIple of ed· the most heavily endowed of the land. The ground that they sell liquors that can into:r:.~ ., ~~::'~1f: 
we faith in God? Are the men of AmeriC!~ unimpeached. The fourth commandmentucation, every mother can and should be the single city of Ohicago is expected to raise ioate, but on the J'ustifiableground ,that,they' ,> ,,' ':,,: 

does not come under the head of "interpo- child's first teacher. She is the child's first $100,000. Sixty-five acres have been pur· n 

such giants that we should fear? Yes, they lations." It is not a case of disputed text; teacher unconsciously; by thought and in. chased for a site; the professors' chairs will sell to persons who become intoxicated. \' ,', .,' 
are great indeed, great in point of talent, it is not even a matter of textual criticism, t&ntion let her be its first instructor, direct. be endowed with Bums ranging from .50,- It is claimed that moral suasion hasfailed~ 
great with pen, great in speech, great by He who rejects the commandment rejects the ing its energies to dllfinite ends; have a pur· 000 to $100,000; bourses of *5,000 each will 'l'rue, it has not destroyed the hquor traftio 
relationship with the different organizations, DEoalogue; rejects the Bible. Only one pose whan she sits down for the" children's. enable poor but worthy students to secure its aud the drinking habit; but moral,suaeion 

t th t th h Id th f question, then, remains: The Bible being ac· hour;" invent amusements that will be in· benefits. The effect of such a univemtyas I'S the secret of-the success of such me' n 88 
so grea a ,ey 0 e power 0 govern· cepted as authority, shall we obey it? By structive and will develop the ohild's facul· contemplated, both upon the'church itself, 
ment in their liauds, to the extent that the returning to the Sabbath then, ties. In these days of encyclopllldias and and upon the country, will be watched with Gough, Murphy, and Burdick, in the grand ,,''
law upholds them in the observance of Sun· (a) The church would place herself firmly science primers there is no reason why a great interest by thoughtful nien. It will cause of temperance reform. It has been at, ',"~:; 
day. - But if God will 'go with us and up- and consistently on the law of God, mother who has not had the benefit of a have a national character and importance,- the foundation of the progress already JtUUlS; . ',' ;,~, 
hold us by his presence, we will be able, to (b) The Sabbath also answers both the let- thorough training spould not be able to at Oor. U1f,i. Journal. and is the ground of hope for the future' of " ' :"'~': 
stand. Our duty is, to all go at once, go ter and the spirit of that law, and meets all least give a satisfactory and truthful answer - - • total abstinence p_ rinciples,' through such ': -:,y 

the natural requirements of physical neces· to any question propounded in,her family. CLIPPINGS. 
together, go with all our power, go with all sity, social culture, etc. Here would be Of one thing she must be certain-that her temperance workers and agencies as the 
our available means, go in the strength of great gain 11.8 to foundation.-Liqht of Home. answer is correct so far as it goes. If the Over 38,000 children attend the Cathlic Ohristian teacher, preac~er, writer, and . " , 
Elijah's' God, go with uplifted hands in _ _ • mother cannot answer the question at once, free schools' in New York city. parent, A: E. MAIN. '" ':"i: 
prayer to God, go with open Bible, go pro· let the child know that she will find out President Gates, of Rutgers, asserts that":' 
I , th I I f G d th t DECALOGUE NOT OUT OF DA.TE. and give it an answer as soon 80S possible, small colleges' afford superior advadage to 

calm e mora aw 0 0, as e grea and then make it possible to be soon. ' 
written detecter of sin. Let us all go' with Some of our H modern-thou~ht " religious There are hundreds of mothers who will say larger ones. 

'th tIt 'f 'th d th t't" 'bl f h h Oalifornia is to publish her own school money, go WI a en s, go, 10 al ,fln teachers preach that society as outgrown a I IS ImpOS8\ e or a wom,an w 0 as a b . h d 
f 'I f h ld d h t f books. She thinks that those pu hs e by God's presence will go with us, and we the Ten Oommandments, that they are not amI y 0 ~ i ren an a. ouse 0 ca,re or" , , 

'11' needed now. But let us examine that divine with the aId of one or,no servant, to give the prIvate enterprise are too expensIve. , 
WI gain the VIctory. old law, and see if it would not ImprOVe time necessary to study to make up for early Oolumbia Oollege dates back ,to 1'('59, 

Bnt there is another important clause iq modern sociaty some if it were obeyed. The deficiency of' education, and attend to the money being raised by lottery. It now haa 
the text quoted, "I will p:ive thee rest.'; first commaudment would prohibit the wore necessary duties about her. ·The most neo- an endowment fund of *5,000,000 and 1,600 
God promises rest at the' end of toil, at the ship of all false gods. ,The second would essary duty you ha.ve is attending to the har- atudents. 

h h put away all image worship; here the Oatho· monious development of your child; every The new bliilding of Heidelberg Oollege. 
end of a successful engagement, w en t e lics would have to reform. The third would other duty is ae~c:lDdary :W that; and no time of the Reformed Ohurch, has 60 memorial 
faithful soldier has obeyed the orders given, stop all profanity; the cursing and swearing is so well spent or so profitably spent as that windows given by some' individual, family, 
and has gone forward in obedience to the now so common in our streets would be devoted to its' education. Teaching it to use Sunday-school, or congregation. 
ohief Oommander. And wlien the battles heard no more. What a relIef that would its eyes so that,it will be alive to the beauties It is cheaper to educate than to have 
have all been fonght and the final victory is bel The fourth would give us the Sabbath· ,of nature will open to a child a resource in property taken to support paupers and pun. 

day~ with its holy quiet for aU, none at work times of temptation and sorrow; and by Ish criminals. The paupers and crimmals 
won, the,n shan God give us rest. It may all worshiping God. Angels would rejoice teaching it,to discover and enjoy nature, leaa come largely from the ignorant who do not 
be asked, Is there, no rest this side of-~he at such a. scene! The fifth would, secure its thought up to the Giver of all good. produce anything. 
grave? Yes, the Ohristians experience is honor to all parentE!. No more dIsobedient Teach it by contrast; point out to ~ ohild It is an ugly fact-but 8 fact, never~he
that when he first found God precious to his, children. What 8 blessed r!;lformation that the "Visible ei!ectB ·of neglect and evIl.· A less, that there are more than siz millions 
80ul by faith, he reQeived the presence of would be in most of our communities I The child will readily understand the difference of children growing up in this' country in 

sixth would stop all murders; every man's between a well cared for fi~ld and one th~t is the blight and limitations of utter ignor. 
God in the Third Person of the Trinity, to life would be perfectly safe. Who would neglected; a w(tU d~veloped tree, symmetrIcal ance. Siz -millions and over for whom 
bear witness withhi88p~rit that he is a child not d~sire to live in such society? The and, thrifty, and one crooked and barren. there are no school at all. 
of God; and he rests on that hope, an d seventh' would end all the adultery and vile- 80, too, can the e1fects of .neglect and evil in 

f II ts - Oh' t B t th chil ness now so fearfully common in cities and man be pointed out, and pIty for the suilerer, 
peace u y res 10 rIS . U 88 e - f 'I f and thankfulness, for I'ts, own prI'vI'll'ges, be 
d . ed t alte th' country. The chastity of every amI y sa e" 

r6n of Israel were promlS res r e Ir how desirable an endl The eighth would taught. In the training of children, pare~ts 
battles should have been fought, rest in the close Ollt,aIUheiVing; every man's property do not give t~em credit for the amount of 
Promised Land, the land that God hM sworn would be safe without lock or bars. Such a intellectual activity that they possess, and 
to their fathers that he woulll give them; so law out of date? Look at the criminal re- think that children do not observe,when 
we have a promised home in heaven, where P?~ in thledPapers, lalnd} ~hen juddge. ,The their minds are just 88 busy drawing con· 

hall II ·th G d - th mntu wou stop a ymg an tattling. clusions as are the, minds of those about 
we s rest eterna y WI 0 In.. e What a blessed consuIDJl,l&tion that would them. ' ' 
p~sence of.God:the Father, Son and ~pmt; be! And finally, t~e tenth WOUld. pr?hibit Establish the closeit confidence with your 
WIth Abraham, Isaac and Jacob; and WIth all' all coveting, all deSIre for that whIch IS not children, and let-them always have' the iu· 
the redeemed of God of all ages. This rest our own. ' . teres' and sympathy shown in their aftairs 

- Let th' 1a- then be perfectly obeyed In that they deserve, looking at the. m from, the will be forever when we shall have 'ceaseU IS .. " . ' The"a-alr that 18 of ~_ ' ". . . . any towu and what a.des1rable communIty child's stand'point. 11 

uom our Iabon 1~ thllt'r world, havI~g it would immediately become 1 There wonld t~ivial. impO~tal!~ in your. eS~ImatlOn IS 
"fought the good fight," and won ~he VIC- be no need:of police or prisons. Who wo~ld VItal I~portanceln the ~hlld s. est.lm8Itlo:O. 
tory through Ohrilt. ," There reiDaineth, not waut to 1i1'6 m such", society, and raJI8: .'l'here..l8,no ,surerwa;r~"sh~t. out ~ 1 

themore~ ' .. _ "to the. people, of God." their chil~n ,~ereP Everybody would be ,confidence than by treating, Its aifAlll WIth, 

"Look not thou upon the wine when it is red, 
when it giveth his color in the cup, when it mo~h 
itself aright." 

" At the laat it biteth like a 1el'JM!Il" and ItiDgeUl 
llkean adder." 
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" The good are better made by ill. 
As odors crushed.are sweeter still. 
Our labor, when for otheTBgiven. 
The better tits ourselves for heaven." . --

PERSONS in Arkansas, Texas and Alabama, 
desiring tracts for their own resilIng. or for 
distribution, can obtain them of Eld. J. F. 
Shaw. Texarkana, Arkansas, general mis
sionary for that region. Bro. Shaw will also 
take subscriptions for any or all of our pub
lications. . _. 

AN old writer significantly remarks that 
U Satan selects his disciples when they are 
idle, but Christ chose his while they were 
busy at work, either mending their nets or 
casting them into the sea." Idleness, under 
any circumstances, is deplorable, but when 
it is self-Imposed, when men do pot find 
some useful employment because they are 
too lazy to work, there is cause to apprehend 
evil work. Men whose hands are busy, and 
whose hearts are consecrated to God, are the 
men to whom the church, and, indeed, every 
good cauee must look fo~ its most efficient 
supporters. 

---
THE two houses of the Rhode Island legis

lature have voted to S4lbmit to the people of 
that state the question of constitutional pro-

I hibibon. It will be voted upon at the Spring 
election, which occurs, we believe, on the 7th 
of April. In the meantime active work is 
bemg done throughout the state by the W. 
O. T. U. and other temperance organiza
tions, in' the way of holding mass meetings, 
etc.,'in favor of the movement. It will re
quire a three-fifths vote to carry it. If the 
women of Rhode Is~and could vote, there is 
little doubt what the result would be ... 

••• 
ORDERS for the second volume of the 

of " Sabbath and Sunday," History, begin to 
come in. The book is now in the hands of 
the binder and will be ready for distribution 
in a few days. Orders will be filled promptly. 
This volume contains 583 pages, and gives a 
'careful history of the practices and teach
ings of the church respectivg both the Sab· 
bath and the Sunday, trom the time' of 
Ohrist to the present day. It is neatly bound 
in cloth, at our, own· bindery, and will be 
'sold at the very low price of $1 25 a volume. 

~ It should' be placed in every family. Let 
orders for it come. 

STRIKES and labor disturbances are be
coming more formidable thronghont the 
country. Street car travel in some of our 
large cities is seriously disturbed; the freight 
buaineas on some of the South-western rail
roads is ,almost entirely suspended; and la

, borers from the mines and, factories of varl
ous kinds are going out of work by the hun
dreds, in some cases' by the thousands, al
most daily; and the end is not yet. In not 

, a few cases men are throwing down their 
tools and going into voluntary idleness; not 

,", ,because there are any dissatisfactions, or 
diugreements as between themselves and 
their employers, but because they are mem

Tn REVIVAL IEEDED. know what is the best method of adju8ting 
the question' of' Ohinese labor, but we are 

There is great diversity of opinion a" to certain that the recent acts of violence com
the present spiritual conditIOn of the church. mitted. against the Chinese on the Paoific 
Some affirm that piety is declining, the coast cannot be justified under any circum, 
Christian conscience io losing its grip, and stances; and our government should take 
interest in religious matters generally is on effective measures to punish such unwar-:
tho decline. Others, with equal confidence, rantable conduct, both as a matter of justice 
declare that in these reapects the church is to the Ohinese, and as a means of protection 
not declining, but improving. In the midst to our own citizens in Ohina. 
of such conflicting statements, it is gratify-

Since writing the above there has COllie to 
ing to find something that is more than as- our notice the fact that. the citizens of Port-
sertion. A ~riter in the Independent, under land, Oregon, have hela a mass meeting ex
the nom de plume of a Western Pastor, gives 
the results of a series of qaestions asked of pressing unqualified disapprobation of the 
th b f h· h h h' h h th t recent violent acts of the Knights of Labor, e mem ers 0 IS C urc , w lC S ow a 
in one church, at least, there is not much· and pledging their lives and fortunes to the 
encouragement for the pessimist. He finds, maintenance of the laws. The meeting con
for example, that the number of those who sisted of about· 1,500 persons, representing 

the best citlJ~ens, and unanimously adopted have family prayer now is twelve per cent 
greater than the number a generation ago. the following resolutions: 
Under the questions relating to the circum- "Resolved, by the citizens of Portland, in 
stances under which the members found a mass-meeting assembled, that it is our duty 

to uphold law and order in this community, 
hope in Christ, it was ascertained that one- and that we will sustain and aid the legal 
half were converted under special revival authorities in maintaining, them; that we 
services, and one-half, 8(Jart from such ser- will maintain and sustain the fundamental 
vices; of those converted during special re- principles of liberty and humanity, as 
viva] services, only one-fourth were converted adopted by the founders of the republic, that 

man has an inalienable right to life, liberty, 
during such services conducted by special and the pursuit of happiness, and that these 
evangelists. Thus the dependence for the are inherent rights, of which no one can un
increase of the church, under God, is upon lawfully be deprived, and that we will not 
the regular appointments of the church, that allow anyone to be prevente!l through vio
is, upon the ministry of the Word, the lence or intimidation from working for a 

livlihood, or be driven from house or home, 
teachings of the Bible-school and the inHu- and we pledge our means, and if necessary 
ences of the Chri~tian home. This does not our lives to uphold these principles; and 
look as though the church were losing her that we will do all in our power t.o bring 
saving power. Again, it is shown that the condign punishment on any and all who may 
average age at which those who are now be- be found engaged in rIotous and unllt,wful 

conduct. 
ing converted te Christ is much less than in "ReJolved, That the chail'man of this 
former years, showing the good results of the meeting appoint a committee of fifteen, whose 
increased attention given by the church to duty it shall be to consult with the proper 
the religious training of the young. A authorities and to adopt such lawful meas-

ures as they my deem advisable under the 
comparison of the answers respecting con- circumstances, to the end that peace and 
tributions for the support of. the church does good order may prevai1." 
not give so favorable a showing. .. Nearly 

Brave words! Now let the best citizens one· third qf the families of the congregation 
gives nothing at all; and yet the entire ex. of other places in which such outrages are 
pense is less than an IIoverage of ten cents a perpetrated take similar decided action, and 
day for uch family holding sittings in the then let them know that the general govern· 
church. ment will stand by them, and the disgrace-

ful proceedings of the self-styled Knights of 
Of course, it cannot be claimed that the Labor will soon cease. 

findings in a single church establish a uni-

fommuqitation#. 

THE NEED. 

President of the State Reform Olub AsSOcia-1 from the iricle~eDt month of March to the' 
tion in 1882, and retained that ·p.>aition up last day ot April.' ' It would add, sixty days 
to the time of his death; As an advocate of to the sesSion, thus giving time for more and 
total abstinence' and prohibition, he was an better legislation. It would give the bene. 
earnest, efficient and unwearied worker. fit of balmy weather to the celebration, and 

His illness was brief and his death sudden. the.Oapital of the' natiou, clothed in green 
Summoned by telegraph, his wife hastened, and brilliant with color, could then be seen 
by every possible means, but was unable to by visitors at its best; 
see him. alive. . His embalmed remains, =================== 
wete brought to Plainfield,' and his funeral 
was attended on the 24th ult., at the Seventh
day Baptist church, by an immense con
course of people, and with 'many tokens of 
respect and honor. 

Mr~ Maxson, was not directly identified 
with any church, but the later years of his 
life, especially since he became so prominently 
identified with the temperance work, brought 
to hioi a deep imd' abiding faith hi God and 
the Bible, and in the duty and blessedness of 
Christ-like living. Those who knew most 
concerning these experienc.es· have good 
ground for feeling that he found a' resting 
place in the love of him who ju.geth all men 
in infinite mercy.' ' A. H. L. -_. 

W ASBING-TON LETTER. 

CFrom onr ReJrUlar Correspondent.) 

WASHINGTON, D. 0., M~ch 26. 1886. 

New York. 
ALFRED. 

It was not a surprise; but, as the times 
are, it was surprising. 0 n the evening w hieh 
closed the 17th of March, after due notifica
tion, in a Ohristian way, our house was early 
filled with cherished friends and their little 
ones for a, social visit, for the' benefit of the 
pastor and Mrs. S. L. Wardner and her four 
children. 

When the house became too small for the 
company, which was not too large, the houae 
of Sister Main,. adjoining, which is to be the 
future 'home of Mrs. Wardner, quietly be-, 
came contraband of peace, and was appro. 
priated to the commissary department. Here 
the trains were unloaded and it was here 
a.lso that the· generous tables were spread. 

The House of Representatives'is now try- Solomon said, H better is a dinner of herbs 
ing to act upon some of the practical ques- ",here love is than a stalled ox and hatred 
tIOns of the day, while the Senate is still dis- there·with." I wonder if Solomon e~er tried 
cussing the political question, "What are ,it. The stall~d ox was not there, .nor the 
the public and private papers," and, H how dinner of herbs, but· whatever else is need-
to get them." ful for' appetite and social zest, with large', 

The labor troubles throughout the coun. seasoning of Ohristian love, was there. At 
try are occupying the attention of many the parsonage, Bro. J. C. Burdick,and others, 
members of Congress. Representative Weav- put cream on the pan by furnishing excel
er, of Iowa, thinks our present repUblican lent and enjoyable music at just the needed 
form of government cannot stand much times. At 11 o'cl(lck a few words and prayer 
longer if the preseut state of affairs continues. by ~he pastor and pleasant farewells were 
He says the labor question must be settled spoken and the company dispersed. Mrs. 
by legislation. There are three great monop- Wardner is grat.eful for the provisions, cloth
olies that oppress labor-the railroads, the ing~ and money, brought for her use, netting, 
land and the' brokerage monopolies. Oon- in all, about '40, for which words are too 
gress can control the railroad and public feeble for thanks .. 
land matters, and can correct the other by JAMES AliD R. Q. SUMMEBBELL. 
giving a sound currency. Tbere are times when words fail us to ex-

. ' 

Representative O'Neil, of St. Louis, who press our feelings. Words cannot express 
versal rule, yet the writer does not think his 
church is, in any way, specially exceptional. 
Here, then,. with some margins for, varia
tions, we have a fair glimpse of the church 
of to-day. 'She is, on the whole, spiritually 
stronger than a generation ago; she is eiving 
·wonderfully increased attention to the in
struction of the youth, with marked good 
results; but alas, she is not teaching her 
members to express their appreciation of 
their privileges by liberal contributions to 
her support and to the promulgation of her 
doctrines throughout the world. There is 
both encouragement and admonition in this 
view. With healthy, spiritual state, with 
the youth early gathered into the fold and 
carefully taught in the Word of Got, it'can
not be that the church will long languish for 
want of adequate support from her own 
membership, when her membership is prop
erly instructed as to her demands upon them 
in this respect. There is neel! of a revi val 
in the church-such a revival as will conse· 
crate to God the property as well as the 
persons of its converts. This revival will 
come, under GOd, in much the same way aB 
other revivals come,-by a careful, faithful 
instruction of the people on this matter by 
those who are their legitimate instructors in 
.all religious matters. Olearly, our pastors, 
who have knowledge of the wants of the 
churches, iJi relation to financial support, 
and' who know what the demands «pon 
Ohristian people for contributions to mis
sionary, and other benevolent, work are, have 
an important work to do at this point. 

has just returned from the scene of the the gratitude I feel, not only for the visit' 
strIkers, thinks the question i~ such a serious above mentioned, but for the love and sym- ' 
one that he has not been able to settle uponpathy and the substantial tokens of these 
any plan yet to propose to Oongress for the feelings which have met me and my little 
adjustment of differences between employers ones ever since . our, return to Allegany 

The regular monthly meeting of the Trllctand employees.lHe is formulating some plans, 'county." ' . ,,--'," ~. '. 

May the churches be revived in pocket 
speedily, and may the revival, when it comes, 
last 365 day. in: the year ! 

_ ... 
THE CHINESE IlUESTION. 

The Oentral Baptist of a recent date says: 

Board was held at Plainfield, N. J., March however, which he will lay before the Fresi- To all my friends, and espeCIally to the 
14, 1886. dent, asking for his opinion of them and sug- Ladies' Aid Society," who have helped me in 

The question of what is the duty of the gestions for some measures equal to the em- ready-made garments to the amount of up
Board was freely discussed. Our expenses' ergency. When both parties refuse voluntary wards of t15, I can only say, you have your 
are over *1,000 a month. 'rhe receipts for arbitration it IS hard to tell what can b. reward in the promise given.-Matt. 25 : 40. 
February were *278 20; whIle the bills or- dore. S L' W D' B • • A.U NE . 
dered paid amounted to *893 07. A few m?rnings s'ince the blind chaplain 

The President· and Treasurer were em- of the,House made an opening prayer that 
powered to borrow another 11,000. The was attentively listened to and caused quite 
Board are anxious to know if the people pro- a sensation among the members. On mo
pose to sustain the Board in the work which tion of Mr. Butterworth, of Ohio, 'seconded 

Penny} VlDia. 

SHINGLE HOUSE. 

the Tract Society instruoted them to carry by Mr. Weaver, of Iowa, it was ordered to Upon the 24th of February, a party 
on; or do they prefer that the whole t~ing be prmted in the Oongressional Record. He gathered at the home of Deacon Oharles B. 
should end in one grand financial smash npPasked God to teach the people of this coun- Wilber, of Beils Run, 1.or the purpose of 
It would seem that if we now give up the try that money gained otherwise than by the celebrating the «:th anniversary of their 
very oreditable work which we are now doing, sweat of the face, as the fair and' honest marriage, which was aho the 65th birthday 
we had better give our'work over to some wage of honorable, manly work of brain.or of Bro. Wilber. Reminiscences of the past 
other' people who would be, willing to carry hand, is gained by theft, no matter how we were reVived by the speeches made referring 
it on. If the Sabbath is worth auything, we name t"Ie stealing; that money is never con- to the Ohristian influence of this noble pair, 
ought to feel that we, as a people, have come verted into wealth uniess it ceases to be the whom God in his infinite wisdom has seen 
f( to the kingdom for such a time as this;" panderer of our lusts, and lifts us above the fit to spare so long as.standard bearers of 
Let us not throwaway this opportunity bllt level of the animal, lighting us to the graces his truth. Nearly' all of ,those present 
come up to 'the work with uOlted heart and of life, making us kindly with our kind, and gave evidence that this brother and sister 
pocket-book; and the Lord will give us suc- patient to God's laws. He prayed that the had given them strength .and courage to 
cess. , J. land. might be rid of all' gamesters, whether help them ill life's, conflicts and in meeting 

they gamble with dice or cards or chips, its demands. ' 

WILLIAM B. MAISON. 
wheat or stoc~s, corn or cotton, and that we The company left gifts betokening their 
might be dehyered from robbers, who en- kindly esteem. Thus ended. one pleasant 

Died, at JacksoJ1vil1e~ Fla.-1f.hither he had ticed their victims to boards of trade, stock and profitable gathering. 
gone seeking health-, 'of a complication of exchanges, and bucket shops, and who name 'There are some important interests in the 
diseases of heart andlnngs, March 19, 1886; their practices of plunder, if shearing the village of Shingle House., This is a thriv-
W B · .. ·A f PI " fi ld N J lambs." . ing" 'stirring village, with good schoolaccom-ILLIAM . JJ.l X8.oN, 0 ,aln e1 ,. • ., 

. hers Qf the order of Knights of Labor, and the 
:order r~quires them to stop. . This fact shows 
both the strength and madness of the move
ment; and both together show the danger 
whjc~ menances the business' of the couti
try. ' Mr. Jay Gould, whose aystem of rail-
roads has s~ffered most from the strikes, ~onsiderable diplomatiC cor~espondence is 

, ,'" " ~me of which are without provocation, has tak1D~ place between 'the gov~rnment at 

in the 57th year of his age.' The subject of When the chaplain prays,the most devo- modations. It has soma good ,m,!'ChanicB, 
this notice was the son of William B. Max- tional man on the floor of the House, appar- one. plachine shop, and is thought to· be a 
son, n: D., who ·was so widely known and ently, is ¥r. Henderson, of NorthOarohna. good point for more machinery. ~hould 
highly esteemed by the rea~ers of theRE· ,He stands with closed' eyes and upturned any Sabbath-keepers, contemplate changing 
OORDER of the last generation. In 1849, Mr. face, his hands raised in front of hIm, palm ,their situation, we earnestly solicit attention 
MaxBon, a boy of nineteen, went to Califor- to palm. He parts his fingers and' brings to this work. :One Sabbath-keeping firm is 
nia. He studied law, and. was admitted to them together again as the pra.yer progresses,' here now prospecting in regard to a'shop to 
t~e bar in 1854. ,He was a member of' the keepuig time, as it were to the. periods. Mr. make, repair and paint carriages and other 
Legislature .of Oalifornia in 1859-60, and Himderson is a ritualist, and with his smooth Wood work of that description; another 
filled the .office of J ndge in San Mateo coun~ shaven face has a clerical appearance him- mechanic is expected soon, if he has not al
ty.Later, he went on a mission to the gov- self. He comes from a historical family of ready arrived. . There is now a fair oppor
ernment of Mexico, in the interest. of those North Oarolina, and iaone of the prominent tuni~y for Sabbath-keeperil to purchase viI
seeking to open new railroad. colnmunicati~n:. lawJers ,of his state. ,lage lots;' one has already purchased and 

WashIngton and that at Pekmg In reference 
' :\, broughtsliitagainst the Knights of Labor to the oppressed condition of the Ohinese in 
.':;. tor damagea arising from the delay of traffic this country. The Ohinese minister at Wash

, . '. ,on the roads, contl'olled by him. In the in~n has written a letter to Secretary Bay
, ,', " " ~eaQ tUne. severafcongressmen are setting' ariI in which he shows how our government 

" , h' has alwaya exacted and received reparation 
, t emaelvea to the task of devising some sort for all injuries inflicteJ by Ohinese 011. Amer. 

", ' ·otIegislative measures by meaDs of which icansin Ohina, and'after referring to the out
,': :theOomplexdiftlculties of the labor' problem rages against the Ohinese in the West, he 

beaimplified, if, indeed, they may not 'demands the application of the golden mle. 
.. ·.h,oll] adjusted. 'W1lat is most needed, We ha~e ai~ays supposed that the golden 
.:'a'(lhriatiian Conscience on both sides of rule' was a safe one to follow,and certainly, 

If men, employer and (em. a Ohristian people ought to be willing to be 
willing to accept, and live:by, . governed by it; nor can they be much sur

iiji:l[(Jl(l81l.' rUle, or eVj:lD by the Ten Oom- prisedif a "heathen'" people should, be 
·· ... ~4J~tita, the whole b,uliness would ~tt1e actua~'b", ... spirit of , bitter retaliation:. in 
;:~~"l1~illflfteen minute&. .' ·0Iie of ita repeated infraetion.We do not 

This mission brought him to New York, The ,proposition' to change Inauguration building will c~mmeBce this S~ring. ' 
and to Plainfield"N. J.,where he settled day from the fourth of March to the'thirtieth T~e. church IS earnest and In a healthy 
,about 1868. He became .widely known:as a of April meets with approval from ollr law-, ,condition. G. P.KBliYON . 
successfnllawyer, and was President of the makers, and is ,snre'to be applauded ,by the ' __ 
"Union OountyBa~,dssociatioll'" at the country. The day is Steadily growingin in
time of hiB death. " He was Mayor 01., Plain-tel,"est for the people. With each quadren
field from'i882 to 1884,;arid lUIauoh·took a nial it attIjcta. to the'Oapitala gi'eater crowd ' . 
p'romineJit, part hithetA!mper~ce :confest, ana obtains wider and more ceremonious ob
.ndhi the~.' Retorm Olub'~ lIlore~ent,-wliich servation. .Th~re ~esever~ g~ NasoDS 
hu.made the ci~1 tamo1ll.· '. He. wu 'elected ,why' .(Jongreu ,should . tranSfer ,the ·~i,n ' 

Itw l~rleJ. 

fallen. 

West Vir~inlll. 

LOST CREEK. 

Our brethIen here are.grea 
. Dea. M. H. Davis is better ·1 
many prayers are going up . t 
fully restored to bis f~rmer ~ 
fill hiS place in the church •• 

When the pastor is away 4 

the First-day ministers ·~re 
oome and preach for ua in n 
they have received, but we ~ 
... plan th.at seems to douB .. a'! 
is .especiaIly instructive to Ot 

It'is to letthe brethren 0001 

some practical ~ Bible sltbjeci 
ranged and mutually agreed 
:a special service of ~at k 

, and it proved the moat pr4 
~ngaged .of anything we hal 
very instructive to . I'll who 
, aim wu to give, not the the 
practic&1 bearings of the ~al 
the Bible enjoins thtbn d 
The following was the orele 
might improve upon, but it 
to' our people: 

801ftO speDd the Sabbath M_b 

What to read upon ~e Sabba~ 

Thti-du,y,O! attendilig public w; 
How 10 aPenct the Sabbaih ., Uu 

How ~ ,keep the Sabbath abroal 

wh.' Ule Sabbath 1:JesinB aDd 
\ 

Tke BeVea\h·day is the Sabbatl 

I do ,believe that such a I 
ally,if wilely and earnestly 
develop'tbe vital piety of 01 

than'the beat of preaching. 

'lorida. 



!' 
I ALFRED. 
I 

,not a surprise; but, as the times 
surprising. On the evening whioh. 

7th of March, sfter due notidca
way, our hOllse waa early 

cherished friends and their little 
social visii, for the benefit of the 
Mrs. S. L. Wardner and her four 

house became too small for the 
which was not too large, the house 

~Jl[LaLJIl~ adjoining, which is to be the 
of Mrs. Wardner, quietly be

lU"ra{IaDlU of peace, snd was appro
the commissary depar~ment. Here 
were unloaded and it was here 

the generous tables were spread. 
aaid, "better is a dinner of herbs 

is than a stalled ox and hatred 
I wonder if Solomon e\"er tried 

stalltld ox ,was not there, nor the 
herbs, but whatever else is need •• 

an,d social zest, with large 
of Christian love, was there. At 

"U~'K~, Bro. J. C. Burdick,and others, 
, on the pan by furnishing excel

enjoyable music at just the needed 
11 o'cll\ck a few words and prayer 

Purtor and pleasant farewells were 
the company dispersed. Mrs. 

is grateful for the provisions, cloth
m~ney, brought for her use, netting, 

Uo, for which words are too ' 
thanks .. 

,JAKES AND R. G. SUMKERBELL., 

are times when words fail us to ex
feelings. 'Words cannot expreu ' 

'''''''1&\&'' l feel, not only for the visit 
leD1tiOJ,led, but for the love and sym

the substantial tokens of these 
which have met me and my little 

since our return to Allegany 
• " "-- ~ ~'.-~' --.'~~ .. >., 

,my friends, and espeCIally to the' 
Society, who have helped me in 
garments to the aD:,.()uut of up· 

I can only say, you have your 
the promise given.-Matt. 25 : 40, 

S. L. W AllDNER. 

. PeDBIJlvllia. 

SHINGLE HOUSE. 

• the 24th of February, a party 
the home of Deacon Charles B. 
Bells Run, for the purpoie of 

, the «th anniversary of their 
which was also the 65th birthdai

Beminiscenc,es of the put 
by the speeches made referring 

Jl¥'iltiEIn influence of this noble pm, 
in his infinite wisdom hu I8en 

80 long as standard bearenof 
Nearly all of those pre.eut 
that this brother'and lilter 

them strength. and courage',~ 
m . life's, con1licts and in meetiu, 

. :' 

-:::
society in the famlly of Mr. Chas. Rogers. blessed the Lord for the happy resolt. Then 
lIe comes here to enter the factory of bis assembling at the meeting-house, purohased 
brother. by Bro. D. B. Rogers for, the prospective 

: 
he be appointed acmissionary,for one year in The Abysinian troopi sent 'by King'John ..... TJIB:"T.reasurer of the QeDerl! Ooafeft.u.:',~",,;{', 
Southern Illinois my opinion is that very to relieve the beleagured ga~son at Kassala would reapectfuUy relDlDd tholfl church.· wIliClli:~ 
nearly the entire salary can be raised on the have fought a battle with hostile Arabanear h&venot paid theIr apportionl,DeDti for the f-" 
fi ld I that place. The Arabs wer&' defeated and, ending Sept 1, 18M, or for preViouB yean,1hat dle 

Mr. C. T. Rogers is giving employment to church, these three, and Bro. Larkin, a memo 
Sabbath.keepers. He has bought the lot ber of the Plainfield Church,were received 
f erly owned by H. V. Dunham, and has into the Church-the "three by -imposition 
ormmenced the fonndation for a building of hands, and then all by the right 
~~:60 feet; when it is finIshed.he can give hand of fellowship by the pastor-after· 

e. deem it proper to say, in conClusion, 550 of their men were killed. It is reported money in the trelSury WIIB IODI ago es:hau.ted 
that Bro, Huffman has nothing to do, either ,that great numbers of natives are dying of anda considerable portion of the Ilxpell8es for lut 
directly or indirectly, with this appeal in be. small pox at Tamai." year remaill unpaid. Prompt attention to this ~ , ' 

" ' 

half of a field upon which my heart is fixed. It is stated that a desperate quarrel has ter by those whom it may concern is very deiirable. 
M B K t k I b t I d R :J I h Ch h RemittanCllS should be sent by J»ost-Olll.ce ordet'l • • 'ELLY. a en pace e ween Jor "nuo p urc -

ill and William Smith, both of whom were or regis~ letters,to 
members of lJord Salisbury's ,cabinet, and ' A.. C. BURDICK, 7MuuNr. 
that Mr. Smith threatens to withdraw from ALFRED CeNTRE. N. Y. 
the conservative party unless he receives an WPLEOOB CARDS and printedenvelopel for all 
apology from Churchill. who will use them'ln ma!ring syBk'matic contribll-

P
loyment to four or five ladles; any who wards the hand of welcome oy the members. 

eIJI • • h B M would like such an opportunIty mlg t com- roo ain, spoke, a few words of instruction, 
MAROH 16, 1886. 

Wiseonsin. 
MILTON JUNCTION. 

unicate with Mr. C. T. Rogers, New Mar- comfort and cheer, after which came a cove
:et, N. J., who will give partioularsof work nant m'eeting and the administration of the 
and price. The building is to be completed Lord's supper, which closed avery pleasing 
in May., and profitable season of Sabbath services. 

A very enjoyable sociable was held at the Our sojourning brethren and sisters, Bro. 
bome of Dea. Dunham last Thursday even- Main, Brother and Sister Langworthy, and 
jng. ,Brother and Sister Potter, are expected to 

The church has bought for the choir the start for home soon, 'and Bro. E. B. Davis 
new and excellent anthem book, "Diamond will start for his' home, in West Virginia, 
Collection of Anthems" by the well·known Second· day, March 22d. The Daytona 

Whiie we can report nOl-evival this Win· 
ter, the church is in a healthy condition and 
its different appointments are well attended. 
o nr pastor has' been preaching some very 
able and interestillg sermons for several 
weeks past on the prophesies. 

On Wednesday afternoon and' evening 
March 10th, the church ,and society turned 

, Reports from the mining districts in tioll8 to either the Tract Society or llulionary S. 
France and Belgium are growing more ciety, or both, will 00 fUl'llished, free of ~,OR 
alarming every day. The miners in both application to the SABBATll RBooJU)BB, Alfred OeD-
countries are steadily extending their strikes tre. N. Y. ' 
and becoming disorderly. It is affirmed 
that the strikers in Decazeville have de
stroyed one of the mines there by fire. 

, IFTHB Hornellsville Seventh day Baptiat ChurcJl 
holds regular services at the Hall of the BcDougal 
Protective A.aeociation, on Broad St., every Sa1»
baUl. at 2 o'clock P. M.The Sabhath school fol
low8 the preaching Fervice. Sabb&th·keepera spend· 
ing the Sabbath in Hornellllville are especlally ia- , 
vited to attend. All strangeri will be molt cordiaUT '. 

MARRIED. 
author, R. P. Danks. Churoh now numbers seventeen members. 

At our last SIxth-day evening prayer~meet- The people have built a large and convene 
out and paid the pastor, and wife a visit, 
filling their comfortable home to overflowing. 
All brought sunshine arid merry faces and 
some brought tokens of a more substantial 
nature. 

Ii:t Independence, N. Y., March 20. 1886. by Eld. 
J. Kenyon, at his home. HENRY C. POTTER, of 
Independence, and Miss ELSIB L. HULL, of Halls· 
port. ing twenty were in attendance. The an· ieilt parsonage and it will be quite comfort

nual church and society meeting occurs able when completed. They are certainly In New Market, N. J., March 21, 1886, by Rev. 

welcomed. ' 

April 4, 1886. to be commended,for ~heir zeal. 

'At the last church meeting a. ~ommittce We invite others to join ns. There is 
was appointed to correspond: with all non- room for workers. We will welcome you. 

J. G, Burdick. Mr. HABRY L. OURREY and Miss 
EMMA. R. STAATS, both of Bound Brook. 

, About .300 have been e%pended this Win· 
ter on the basement ,of the church, and the In Westerly, R. I., at the residence of the bride's 

nr cIDOAGO MIssIoN.-MisSion Bibi,,-aehool 1& 
the Pacific Garden Hiasion Rooms, comer of Va 
Buren St. and 4th Avenue, everyBabbathaftemOia 
at 2 o'clock. PreaChing at 8 o'clock. ,All Sabbdl
keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, are cordiallf 

resident members with the object of getting Come and see, U. M. B. mvited to attend. ' 

parents, March 23, 18~6, bv Rev. I. L. Cottrell, Mr. 
Sabbath-school now has a very inviting room' DANIEL B. GREEN and Miss PHEmfA. HOLLAND, 
in which to hold Its sessions. both of Westerly. . 

them to join with the church where they 
reside. As churches we ar_e very careless of 
our non-resident members. If they prefer 
to hold their membership w4ere it is, of 
course they can do so, but in that case they 
ought to bear their share of the financial 
burdens of the church. We feel that the 
church is fully as much to be blamed for 
the' present loose way in which we give 
letters as those who take them. A very good 
way would be, when a letter is given, to 
designate the church the member must 
unite with in order to' obtain a letter. Let 
UB find some plan that will stop this shame
ful habit into whip we, as a people, have 

falleu. J. 

West Virginia, 

LOST CBEEK. 

Our brethren here are.greatly rejoiced that 
Dea. M. H. Davis is better this Spring, and 
many prayers a.re going up that he may be 
fully restored to his former health, and again 
fill his place in the church. 

When the pastor is away on the Sabbath 
the First-day ministers ,are very willing to 
~ome and preach for us in return for favors 
they have received, but we have lately tried 
a plan that seems to do us all more good and 
is especially instructive to our young people. 
It is to let the brethren occupy the time on 
Bome practical Bible subject previously ar
ranged and mutually agreed upon. We had 
~ special service of that kind in January, 
and it proved the most profitable to those 
-engaged of anything we have ever had, and 
very instructive to all who listened. The 
aim was to give, not the theoretical but, the 
practical bearings of the Sabbath question as 
the Bible enjoins thdm directly npon ~B • 
'fhe following was the order, which others 
might improve upon, but it was well adapted 
to our people: 

Illinois, The weather has been warm and pleasant In Clear Lake, Wis, , at the residence of P. C. 1!Iaxson, March 22, 1886. by Rev. J. Cannar, Mr. J. 
ur THE New York Seventb.·day Baptist Churcla 

holds regular Sabbath services in Room No.8. Y. )( 
C. A. Building, corner 4th Avenue and 28d 8t.. 
entrance OR 2M St. (Take elevator). Divine semOll 

at 11 A. M., Sabbath·sehool at lO.llS A. IL 
Strangers are cordi&lly welcomed, and aay friena. 
in the city over the Sabbath are especially invited to 

STONE FORT. for a few days past, bringing among us the S. GRAY and Mrs. LYDuM. BLACK, both ofCIear 
b Lake. 

, We have had an unusua.lly hard Winter. ro in and the wild goose, but several inches 
especially from about the beginning of the of SllOW and a driving storm this morning 
new year. Spring seems now, how:ever, to will doubtless cause a hasty retreat. 

• 
DIED. 

be fairly upon us and the farmers are busy , O. B. H. 
with their teams and 'plows. liARCH 21, 1886. 

attend the services. 
In Rathbonville, N. Y., March 16, 1886, :M:n. 

MARTHA. SPENCER, who was there visiting among 
her children. Mrs. Spencer was born in Cincin-' ----------------

As to our religious matters, we are, I ================= 
trust, making a little progress, but it is very g[ondensed' 8ew#. 
slow. Those of your readers who are ac· 
customed to attend large, well organized 
churches where the pastor has a full house 
on the Sabbath, where non· Sabbath-keepers 
who may be present are apt to be impressed 
with the thought that they are in the midst 
of a 'prosperous, happy and respected people, 
and where the weekly prayer-meetings are 
attended by an hundred earnest worshipers, 
and where the Sabbath·school is recognized 
as a source of power in' the communi tv
su~h, 1 say, have little idea of the discour· 
Ile:ing circumstances of those who, with en
feebled hands, are striving to uphold the 
standard of divine truth in the face of the 
most formidable opposition, by the flesh, the 
world ana. the devil, all of whom seem to be 
in alliance with many who claim to be fight. 
ing the" battles of the Lord." It is not 
often thllot we are favored with the prllsence 
of any except uur own people at our Sabbath 
gatherings; and as our number is small and 
our memberShip much scattered, our Sab· 
bath congregations are small. Yet, we have 
been keeping up our Sabbath-meetings and 
Sabbath-school, when not hindered by, the 
inclemency of the weather. There has been 
~pparent quickening of late in our sixth·day 
evening prayer· meetings, with an increased 
attendance. " " 

natus, Cortlaud Co., N. Y., March 6, 1806. She 
died, after severe suffering of about three 'weeks 
from a complication of disellBBfl, which, she bore 
with Christian resignation. A widow twenty
seven years, she had endeared herself to her 

~ John A. Burdick and Lydia Burdick. havin, 
removed from Alden, Minn., to Albert Lea, in thft' 
same state, d,sire their correspondents to &ddreu 
them at the latter place. 

I keep regular appointments for First-day 
evenings; also on the third First-day in each 
m.onth in th,e forenoon. At our evening and 
First-day meetings, our congregations have 
considerably increased of late. On the first 

Domestic. neighbors and friends. until her name and home be· 
came a landmark of the times gone by, long to be IRVING SAUNDERS es:pects to be at his Friendship 

The emigration from Ireland for the year cherished among pleasant memories. A believer ill Studio from Aprillst to 7th inclusive. -
1885 was 62,400, against 76,043 during the the Christian religion, she lived and died a memo 

ber of the M. E. Church, of Almond, N. Y. Her 
year previous. " min~ was clear to the last. Brief religious services 

Dr. J. H. Kane, a brother of Dr.' Kane were held at Rathbonville. andherremainswereborne 
of Arctic fame and with him a participant to .A.lfred by her children. where, amGng her old 
in the north pole expedition, died March friends, her funeral was held; ser,vices by the wIiter, 

assisted by Bro. W. C. Titsworth. J. B. 
22d, at Summit, N. J. In Little Geliesee, N. Y., March 21, 1886. of in· 

Twelve hundred men snd boys employed fiammation of the brain. VERNAL., infant daughter 
at the Summit Branch, Pa., AnthracIte Coal of Arthur L. and Ida M. Case, aged 7 montbs. 
mines have struck for an increase of ten per G. w. B. 

cent in wages. At Leonardsville, N. Y., March 20,1886, JESSE 
The House Committee on Post-offices has CLABKE, in the 84th year 01 his a~e. He was a 

. I' d n-. • B member of the First Seventh·day Baptist Church 
unaDlmous y Instructe ntlpresentative arry of Brookfield, and fell asleep in the hope of eternal 
to report adversely a bill to double the rate life through the Lord Jesus Christ. s. B. 
of postage on fomth-class mail matter. At Leonardsville, N. Y., March 22. 1888, ABA. M. 

A new secret order" the Knights of Indus- WEST, in the 73d year of his age. He was a stead
try, is being'formed at Boston, Mass. The fast believer in Christ and a very faithful and useful 
order will embrace hand·,and brain workers member of the First Seventh·day Baptist Church of 
.throu hout the countr and work on the Brookfield. (A fuller notice will be given here· 

samen'iie aathe Knigh~'of Lfil)or. ~."-~-. ,." .af~:·)'~~~~~s~~e, N. Y., ~~c~ 1~, '1~~:'- :~:. 
Ex-Senator Bruce and ex-Congressman SABAH CLARKE. widow of the,late John L. Clark, in 

Lynch, of Mississippi, called, on the Presi· the 80th rear of her a~e. ShE) was a believer in 
dent and al?pealed to him for moral support qhrist and a member of the First Seventh·day Bap· 
in suppressmg outrages upon colored people tlSt Church of Brookfield. s. B. 

MR. A. B. WOODA.RD, practicardentist, now 1.
eated at Andover, will establish a dental olllce III ' 
Alfred Centre about Ap~illst. Mr. Woodard is a 
dentist of long standing and needs no recommenb-
tion to the people of Alfred. . 

EvERY year we are obliged to dis&ppoint a nUIll· 
ber of our customets who desire to havll a monu
ment or headstone erected before Decoration Day, 
because they have waited until the last moment be
fore ordering, and we have 80 many orders ahead 
of theirs that it is impo!lSible for us to letter and set 
their work in time. ' It is none too soon to order' 
now, and we have a l&rger stock than ever before 
for you to select from. Particil living,at a distance 
should write for our special design sheets of work 
now in- stock, and thl1S have a chance, to select 
!JOmething at their homes.,Yoll ,will, be surprised 
at our low prIces. E. N. Alden, (8ucces5or to' Lo· 
vasso FIeld & Co.,) Hornelisville. N. Y. 

!MEIUC!N !ABUTI T&lCT SOGIETY. 

in the South. The President pro~ised to In Watson, Lewis Co., N. Y., March 16,1886, 
comply with their request. a~d 6 months and 8 days, ROBERT NEHEJlIA.H, To the frIends of the Lord's Sabbath: 

, child of John M. and Rose E. Mumford. andgrand· 
A cyclone passed through the northern child of Deacon R. N. MUilIiord, deceased. and Your attention is asked to'ou~ enlarged work IoIld" 

:part of Allan county, In4Jana,March 22d, vis-, Mi's. Abigail Mumford. Funeral services~ conduct· pressing wants. This work hae been' undertakea· 
lting the village of Williamsport with great- ed by. Elden T. R. ~eed and L. C. R,ogers, were because dem&nded bvour obligations to a.d aatl ' 

. hbld in the Watson Seventh·day BaptISt church. his truth, and in obe(llence to inatrllctioDa of tIae 
est. effect. ,TheM. E., church and the With the large CIrcle of relatives, many sympathiz-
U mted BrethrCln church were destroyed. ing friends assembled. Sermon by the· writer of SoCiety from, time to time. It embrlCes, besidel PIlt.
Many dwellings were damaged and every this notice. Subject?f diseoune, The Transitory Iicatioll8 of a denomin&tlonal charlCter, tractlaad 
barn in the village was overturned. A num. ~ature of Earthly things',!rom the text, Ie. 6' : 6. peJ'!qdicals on the subj~ct of the Sabbatb, for free 
ber of cattle were killed; We all do fade as a leaf.. ' distribution. The first are essential to our uni" 

"So fades the lovelybloi)ming flower" and growth. They deserve such apatro~age uwll ' 
Frail, smiling solace of an hour; place them upon a safe-financial basis and IIICl1lI.'lI 
So soon our transient comforts fly, their benefits in every family of the deDomia&&loa,' 
And pleasure only blooms to die." , . , The second, being' miSlionD. .... in character, mIlA .. L. o. B. -" 

How to spend the Sabbath at _home, C. N. Muson Sabbath in the present month we received 

Oolonel White,sn insurance agent of Tomb· 
stone, Ariz., who arrived from Fort Hua
achua March 26th, reports that just before he 
left there a courier ar.rived from Lieutenant 
Maus's 'camp with the news that all Indians 
had surrendered except Mangus and two 
warriors, who have boon off the reservation 
since 1882. 

In 8eqtt, N. Y., ,March 20. 1886, of cOll8umption, pend IOlsly for support upan the beDe'volenooof,&I. 
Mrs. SARAH A BROWS WElTING. Mrs. Whiting people. ' What to read upon the Sabbath, ,'two candidates for baptism, who were hap· 

The duty of attendhig public W~~i~, B. Kennedy tized on the day foiIowing. I would not 
, ,L. A. Bond omit the mention of the names of Elders 

How to spend the Sabbath at the house of God, F. F. Johnson'-an~ Robert Lewis, as co· 
, L. B. Davis " 

How to keep the Sabbath abroad, workers in the gopd cause. Bro. Lewis bap· 
W. E. Drummond . d h Wh~ the Sabbath begins and ends, tlze t e converts above named, one of whom 

M. B. Davis WWl his own son. The other one wus my 
Tile Seventh,day is the Sabbath, C. H. Davis granddaughter. . 

A great explosion of natufal gas occurred 
at Lake Abram, near Berea, OhIO, Thufsday, 
March 25th; seriously Injuring four men, be
sides wrecking the buildings in the vicinity. 
The well was being bored by the Berea pipe 
line company. The drill had gone 850 feet 
without a Bign of gas when suddenly a big 
volume was struck. ,The gas rUBhed up, 
and filling the engine room, exploded. 

I do believe that such a service occasion· I desire now to say a few words in regard to 
ally, if wisely and earnestly carried out, will' 'Southern Illinois as a field. I think that .our 
develop the vital piety of ourchnrches more expectations were raised somewhat too high 
.than the best of preaching. L. R. s. at the start. It is true that our strength is FOlCIU/ 

in the Lord of hosts alone. But I think that The Greek govermnent has negotiated a 
loa~ of £800,000 in London fer war purpose 

the soil here'is now just in the condition to , es. 
Florida, be cultivated. There was a time when'prej- The police have' raided the gambling 

DAYTONA. udice run so high that no Seventh.day;min- houses in sevel'al· towng of England; . One 
Sabbath, March 20, 1886, was a day of re- ister could get an impartial hearing; and hundred and fifty arrests have been made. 

jOicmg to the Daytona Ohurch, and will long there are but few who can yet. Now with this The synod of the church of Ireland has 
be remembered by those who partook of the condition of things in viflw, it does seem to adopted reBolutions declaring loyalty to the 

British crown and to the union between Ire
'feast on that day. At 9.30 A. M •• two of me, that if there is one man in the denomina· land and Great Britain. 
Bro. D. D. Rogers' childx:en aud Bro., Lar- tion who preaches the true gospel, and who It was announced that Mr. Gladstone 
kin's wife were baptized. She was a melli- is a man of God, one who can not on1ygiv~, w:ould on Monday or Tuesday of this week 
ber of the Methodist Episcopal church but· but attract the attention of the masses, who lay on the table in ~he House of ,Oommons 
chose to go with her husband. ,This was the can draw such crow4s as no other mi~ister his motion in nilation to the government in 
first time the ordinance of baptism was ad- of whatever denomination can, that is just Ireland. I ' 

ministered for the Daytona Church, and the ml'n who is needed on such a field; and Reports from Rangoon S8Y that the' Brit· 
<Jlarence and Josie were children Of constit- such a man is Eld. J. L. Huffman; Now I ish troops bave defeated, 400,Burmeae near 

was born in the town bf Sempronill8, N. Y .. July In addition to the recJlllt ia8ue of more tllaa &I. 
15. 1840, and died at the age of 46 fe&rs. The de· I f ceased experienced religion about eIght years ago, 1IIua amount 0 trlCY, the Society now lends .. 
not uniting with any church. 8he was a great papen as follow.~ 1, TM ZM"fI/Ilil Htr.niI4, a~a, 
reader of the Bible, imd died in full faith. The the Scandinavians; 2, the ~ ..... 
funeralaermon was preached from the text of her Hollandef8; 8, TM Outlook, over 110,000 cioJ>lII 
own selection, .. For we know that if oUr'earthly quarterly, among clergymen',' and'" TAl T.MAI J 
house of this tabernlCle were dis~olved, we have a ~ ......,,
building of God, a house not made with hands, H""", 110,000 monthly, among houae-keepon Ia ' 
eternal in the heavell8," 2 Cor. 6: 1. ' ,F. O. B. our country. These papera, at a modera\!! esti ...... 

In Farina. Ill., March 10,1886. Mrs. Lucy' POT' reach regularly more thaD ahalf,a mUlionof ~ 
TEB, widow of Benjamin Franklin Potter. She aDd are equivalent toabout'i.zt.v:JIIl4"'iUiolllqf~ 
was 71 years,and 13 days old at the time of her oftrllCtI distributed per annum.. We haTe ne,.. 
death., Her "native land" was Truxton, N. Y. ' " 
When young she was baptized and joined the Linck. undettaken anythilll on' an aggressive line beron, 
laen Church. Afterward she wa'!! a member of the that can at all compare in m~Ditude with this work 
Little Genesee Church for many years, during now in progress. With thankfulness w the {.old ~ 
twenty yean of which time she resided at Alfred Cen the 8&bbith fo~_ Buch agenciea, we ought w 'mID 
tre. bi.l84t, at Nile, N. Y., she became the wife f hf 1 r'" d 11 th f U' of Mr. Potter. About twenty years ago she moved alt u use ,0 ... em an not a ow em to ~, 1& 
to this place, where she has since lived. She has any time for lack of means. We haTe not UD~ 
been an Uhcommon sufferer. Having had that lin· taken too much for the Lord', caUtle, ·and we WI& 
gering and painful disease, I,'heumatism, so bad that that fbr its uke your contribuUonswill 00 in~ 
,she was deprived of the use of her feet, and to a ' 
good cxtent also, the uee of her hands, she became Unless they are, much of the work that promiMt 
a cripple thirty yean ago. ' Even in this condition, rieb returns must be given up., The D8IIils for ' 
f,or fifteen yean she did much of her work, when 1895-6 demand an average o'f nearly" 1'1,000 ..,.r 
she became entirely blind. For eight years she month, to supply which will require. 0",1 ... · about 11 
could neither see nor walk, nor have much use of ~ 
her hands. During the rest of her life, about eeven cellts per month for each member of our churcIIIL 
year,;, she could see enough to recognize her friends. 'M&y we not rely upo~ YOIl to give .0 liberally'tbU . 
Dudring all thisrtedshe e

b
xer

th
ci8ed

dl
a .Hving faith In C~~t, the generataverage will reach that amount! W. 

an was AUppO y e nne presence. .lWtny all to h this .' ul to' "
will,miss the softening and Iympathetic inD.uence urge ,.. om me at comea relMlll_ 
of such a sutIerer in her death. We have good rea· that the enlarged workdelllands anenlarged ~ 
sOD. to believe that her sorrow and faith.ll&ve chan$B,d ,at once, and we appeal to you Rot only to giftUbIir. 
to joy and rejoicing in the presence in Jesual!hrist. 

W.E .•. 
Gemethen, killing, sixty and capturing many 

' . 

.nent members of the chnrch and grand- aUl not saying that Bro. Huffmanis an abler prisoners and guns and a nnn:tber of ele· !rECIlL NOTICES, 
children of Brother and Sister D.B. Rogers, speaker, or a better preacher than numbers phants. I '================i=== 
who have ~o 10l!g desired to see, God's cause of, 9thers who' have .labored in Southern 0' Donavan Rossa has su.pended publica· ur TRum will be a Quarterly Con~nt Beet
prosper and a cnurch of Sabbath-keepers Illinois, Bat I doubt if there is any lUan tion of the United Irishman. It is said that ingandOom~uuionoftheFirjjt.8eveDth-dayBaptiit 
built up in Daytona. Many giad hearts re- who can accomplish the work here that he ~t the '80lici~ation of his friend~ he haa prom- ChurCh at Richburg, commencing Sixth.day. April 
joiced whIle witnessing the baptiam- and es~ cian. I sincerely differ with Bro. Hu1l~an lsed not to 18sue the paper until he, ,soos the 191h, at 2 P. M., and continuing over the S&blBth. 
pecially the parents, and the gr&1:ldmother where he baptizes indepengent of the church, outcome of Mr. G1~~n,e's proposa1~. The invitation is to all :who can attend; and if any 
who lived to witney the blessed sight. and but the very fact of those baptisms 'shows . The EmpE\r~l'Wil!Iam,s complete reston.- of oU,r memben cann.ot be ,with us' we uk 'you to 

, , ',' . • .' . d' ' f h" 1 h' bee hon to hea1th"lB ascrIbed to the warm weath- wnte us, directing to· J. P., Dye. Clerk, of the 
,ss angels look down and reJOIce. may we~ot that t~epreJu ICES 0 t e 'peo~ ~ av~ n er now'pre!alent.,March 22dwas the ei~hty. Church. All Christians are invIted w meet with l1li 

hope that Bro. RogeNwas, alll9 beholdmg largel) overcome. No other mInIster, ,In my ninth, anniversary' of the emperor's bIrth. OD the ooculon. ' I .', 

the d~lightful scene!" CerQUn It ii, that opi~ion, can accomplish the ~or~ ~hat' h? day. .Th~ .neWlpapen. too~ the ' oocaaion to In behllf of the Church,' . 
those In the flesh..,w 1~ ~th ~artuleJ~, &Dd.~ ~ every part of Southem Illinol8.ShoulCl • pay him tbemGit ferVid tributes., -, 1 ',' ' , l:P,' 11D, (JIMoi. , 

ONE-:HALF 



one could make up-to me, 10r 'the' book was that hymu they had done an immeasureable 
'a gift' :of' a'dear friimd, 'wh'~.'ii'" ~0:W dead. good.', . , ' . 

,;:~======.=========:=:====::;: But, my boy,' if, you' are; gh·en.t.~ carele88 Moody once told the tale of a shipwreck 
aud negJige~t ways in your ho,hood you will at the mouth of Oleveland· harbor. The 

, ,Jr,emember, love, who gave tl1ee tJus 
'" When other days shall come, 
When she who had'thy earliest kiss 

Sleeps in her narrow home, 
, Remember 'twas a mother gave 

The gift to one IIhs'd die to save. 

That mother Bought a pledge of love, 
" The holiest for her IOn" 
.ADd from the pfts',of God above, 

She ch08e a goodly one: 
She choeefor.her beloved boy 

be sure to. work far greater mIschief to your- pilot saw but one light, the lower lights hav· 
self and others than the, spoiling of a book. ing ·gone,out. The vesst'l mistook the chan-
Let me tell yoU: of something that·happened nel and crashed npon th,e rocks. Many a 
to me when I was a. boy." life was lost.. P. P. BlIss took the hint and 

He sat down' and motioned wrote the popular hymn and melody both, 
chair. '. " '" " Let, the lower lights be burning." "Light 

"When I was not many years' olqer than in the darkness, sailor, day is at hand!" by 
you are my father died and I hl'd to ' the same, is the poetic, ver,sion of a scene 
going ·to school for a while an4 ~o to from real life where the rescued .sailors said 
I got a situation in a large busIDess house that their only. alternative was to U Leave 
and often had valuable par~els placed in my the old stj'aniJed·' wreck and pull for the 
care.., shore." ,The burning of Ohicago inspired 

"It is a pity that'lh&d:nQt a deeper sense this same song-writer to compose "Billow 

had ~b cbildren. to throw aroond him & 

sphere of b~t.ter mfiuence, ~88 waiting at 
the place' of rend~zvoos for hIm. whose chil. 
dren had saved him. But he, wmted in vain 
Then he saId, H I will do the deed myself and 
take the entire reward." , I 

And he did acc(}rding,to his word. When 
the other man went forth t? his labor on th~ 
next day, he learned that hiS accomplice had 
been tak.en i~ the, act of robbery, and was 
already In prIson. . 

"Thank heaven for virtuous childrenl,t 
said h~. with fervor. H They have saved rne 
Never will I do a11 act that will cause the~ . 
to blush for their father." . --

! CARD AND WHn CAMS OF IT. 
The source of.Ught and life and joy. 

And bade him keep the gift, that w.!:en 
The parting h')ur should come, 

of ,the need of. being. filithful jn the per- of Fire." The last melodv he wrote was 
formance of all duties whether gr~at or THB ,.DOG AND THE 1)! T. "Hold Fast till I Oome," words by his wife, During our late war, a good chaplai~ ot 
small, to the very letter., I was careless to ' . ' just before both of them were caught up in the Union army used to leave leafiets, tracts 

They mlgllt bve hope to meet again" 
In an eternal home" . 

an extent,which led lI,ly mothe:.often to w~n A dog sat ho';'1ing in t.he yard and a black a billow of fire'in the burning of the train at a~d cards on the different beds in the hoe: 
~e that I should ~0Jl!.~ to, aerI~us .harm If . cat sat OD, the (~lt ' ' . ,Ashtabula; December,. 29, 1876. The last pital wards. A man who had SUfficiently 
dId not me~d my ways. I .paI~ I.Ittle h~ed· ",Why:dojol make such a nOlSe?" asked words he sung in public 'before that tragedy ~ecovered .frolD;' a wou~d to a~low of ~is go
to her ~ut,lOns, feelIng qUIte satIs~~d WIth the'cat; '''.are ;eu~ howling at me? If so"I were prefaced by, "I don't know that .l Ing ont WIth hIS arm 10 a slmg, commg in 
m:rself 10 VIew of' the fact th~t no one could WiJl.g<l.Ii:way afin~e, as I do not wish to an- shall ever sing here again, but I want to one day, found a card JQid upon his bed. 

She said· his faIth in, that would be 
, Sweet incense to her memory, 

And should Uae scoffer in hia pride 
, Laugh that fond faith to scorn, 
.ind bid him cas"the pledge aside 
, 'Tha.t he from youth bad borne, 

brIng a shade of reproach agaInst my ho~eBty ,noy you." .3, , . , sing, as the language of my heart- - "Who left that thing hereP" was hia 
or ,I[1Y truthfplne8s.. . :' u m)w1i~g aHo~, indeed," replied t~e dog; .. , I know not the hour my Lord will come 

She bade him pause, and ask his breast 
If he, or she, hati loved him best. 

One day I was gIven a parcel to "no, 1 scarcely Bar yoo. I am howlIng at· To take me away to his own dear home, chaplain," answered a nurse. 
the bank. , , the moon" :: But I know thai; his presence will lighten the "I won't have it around?" said the man 

A parent's blessing on her IOD 
Goes with the holy thing; 

'" Be careful,' they, "said. ' It 'contains "Why?';, . gloom. seizinf the card. ' , ' And that will be glory for me.' " h 
se~~n hundred dollar~. . The dog w~i.silent for a moment, anli As e was about to t row it from him, hil 

'!'he love tha.t 'Would r3tain the one 
)(mt to the'other CliDg. ' 

. I had a secure InSIde pocket and had then he answered:) "I don't know, I've al. In the darkness of a December night, in eye caught the words, "·We're traveling 
little fear of any loss. ' As I to?k my way way~ howled'at the moon, and my father the millst ofa blinding snow storm~ the train home to heaven abovel Will you go?" 
tow~rds the bank. ,I saw an e~Cl~ed crowd. and mother didj :, :and sO'did their fathers plunged through a bridge seventy feet, and "No, I won't!" was ,his angry answer, a8 
gathered about one of th~ prmCIpal news- and mothers, and ,therefore I do the same." burned up. When last seen before they in great wrath, he kicked the bit of paste~ 

'Remember, 'tis no idle toy, 
A mother's gift-remember, boy. 

paper offices. It was durmg the dar1wst "What harm bas the moon done to you?" r.eached that death-trap, Mr. Bliss' sat with board from him. 
d~ys. of the war, and .r soon l~arned that asked the cat. .;., his Bible hnd a pencil in his hand, compos- The occupants of the ward looked with 

, -Homing Star. , ' 

FELIX. stl~;mg,news was bemg recel~~d. If Not any that I know," replied the dog, ing a hymn or music. It was his sacramental surprise to see him, a moment later, deIib-
Of course I had no busIDess to stop. "excepting that:~him it is night and oug~t hymn. Only God knows the melody of that erately pick.up the card and-read it care-

BY SYDNEY DA YRE. T~e news would hav~ .been as w~ll reported to be d'Brk the modn shines out and makes It unsong sonnet. fully through. 
WIthout any' mperVlslOD of mme. But light. lsuppo~eI don't like things turned Maggie Lindfiay, a sweet Scotch lassie of "We're traveling home to heaven above! 

"Felix, my boy, Qan you carry this book 
OTer to Mr. Gay's for me?" 

"'Oourse I can, gra,n~fa~her_" 
" I wish you would do it at once then. I 

borrowed it and have kC'pt it 10ngp.r tban I 
·intended. Wait, though; until I wrap it 
'np. It is .a handsome ~iI~ding, you see, a.nd 
I should be ";ery sorry If It were to receIve 

looked at my watch, and saw th~t I had upside down.' Atlmy rate I have hc>wled at 17, was, converted at the Moody meetings, Will 'ljOU go?" he read again aud again. 
!1earlyan hour to sp~re, so I t~rew .myself the moon,since I was a puppy, and I suppose Dec. 31, 1873, and Jan. 27, 1874, met her In fancy he saw his Green Mountain home, 
IDto th~ c~owd and Jom,ed myvOlc~ WIth the I alwaYB shall. It'smynatllre-onecan'thelp fate in a railway wreck, near Linlithgow. the country church where his now aged 
e~thuslastIc cheers, whICh rose hIgher an~ one's nature.'; ". She was then reading Sankey~s hymn, and mother loved to worship; back turned the
w:.Ild.er as .each, partlCu~ar of one, of, Grant, s " Ah," said the (la.t, "you should get rid had the leaf turned down to the lines, wheels of time and he was a boy agam sing. 
earlIest VICtorIes was ~Iven out. TIme and of such ways. And' as for saying it's your "There is a gate that stands ajar." Little ingwith the father, dead, and the brothers, 
prudence were lost SIght of, untIl the last nature, all I can say is that the sooner you did she dream that she was about to enter scattered, this same old hymn. In vain he 
Ite~ was learned. _: get rid of your -nature the better. It only "thrqugh its :portals gleaming," one of the tried to pu t the thought away. God had 

Then I ~us~ed to the. bank to. be, faced requires a little d.e~ermination." King's daughters in white, having just re- touched him. Taking a pencil, he ·trace!l any injury."" . 
~ Felix" took the hook and went ont, hIS 

grandfather thinking it not necessary to give 

by the, forblddmg lookmg card, Bank And the cat purred complacently. ceived her wedding garment. 'l'he ]ast all around the margin of the card, "By the 
Ol?,sed. . . "No.w I like a moonlight night," said she; hymns U1y dear classmate, Dr. Goodel, at help of Goel, J'll try P" • 

· liim any fnrther caution~ I had not been speC1~ny told to depOSIt "the rabbits com,e out and play and frisk St. Louis, gave ont in church the night That night he went lOto the soldier's. 
that day, but of course It was unders~ood about, and I can pounce upon one at once that apoplexy 'closed his lips forever prayer-meeting, and there told of his fight 
th~t I should. It woul~ have been the rlg~t and carry it off. 'J~ , . hero below,' were on the heavenly land. with the card. Again he saId, "By the hel~ 
thIDg fo: me to carry It back and have It "Poaching," ,answered the dog, gravely; He'seemed full of joy, yet little knowing of God, I'll try I " A little later he went in
pla~ed I.n the safe, but I was ru.'hamed , "that is a. bad illibit, I'm sure-stealing in that in a few hours he would be gladder to battle-his last fight. When the conflict 
havmg It known that I, ,had lOItered, so I fact. And there's no occasion for it; you yet, within the gates. Let us, therefore, was over, as the bodies lying dead upon the
commItted a second unfaIthful act. to conceal have vour saucer of milk in the mOI'ning and make life a rehearsal of the songs of heaven. field were searched for tokens to be sent to 
the first, always a dangerous thmg to d~. evening, and a fine dish'of scraps for dinner, It will sweeten·hfe's joys and soften it pains home friends, a packet was found on this 
The only '!ay to make amends for a fault IS so you have not the excuse of hunger. Why and sanctify our liDS for the song of Moses man addressed to the home in Vermont; and 

.~, But, ,two hours later the old gentleman 
.• et' out on his accustomed afternoon walk. 
'.A.~ he strolled along a pleasant shaded P!'th 
he observed a little 'group of boys stoopmg 
over something on the ground, and going 

. llear saw that they, were il)tently interested 
· in the motions of two beetles. 

ask- to ,~onfess .It at once. . .. don't y~u give uP1>oaching?" ' and the Lamb.-Proj. .E. P. Tl~wi'l1g. the old mother: as with trembling hands she 
I cawed home the money an~ hId It ID "Ob, that would be impossible," said the • _ • opened it, took out, with beating heart, the 

" See them tng! 1J said one. 
"What do they ~o it for, anyway?" 

~he safest place I ~new of. You J.lIay be sore cat',with" simp~r; ,Jou know it's a cat's nat- THE GO.LDEN RULE, little black testament Which she had given 
It, was a heavy weIght, on my mIDd. and as ure to poach- it i.1 a ng not to be resisted. her boy when he left her for the scene of 

8d another. . 
"'Why, they nse that ball of earth to lay 

D1gh~ settled down It gr~w heaVier and When one delicious youngrab. Nay, speak no ill, a kindly word war; then what joy was hers when she found 
heaVIer.. I :esolve4 not. to. sleep but l~y bits, make an expedition Can never leave a sting behind; the little, much·worn card, "We're traveling 

'their egg<l in.'" .. 
, " I don't believe it," said Felix. 

awake hsten,Ing and startmg ID alarm at e.v- in their when one sees them, And oh, to oreath each tale we've heard' home to heaven above I Will you go?" with 

g""odfather with a erY"sound.. , . why, it. ~~~~~~~~;.i\~·~"ai~~~~e~~~'~~.~~~'~'~~'~"'r",c.',:j::~I;~S~.~fa;r~~.b~~e6ne~.a;;;t~h a., ~:,:ble.m, i,n. dl, ',. , .• '_,'" '" its mar.giQ p~ri.n~tbe words, "By.th 

. It It's so, for my father told me," Baid the 
-other. 

ch;ek_~'With~:,the 'end. . At,.lEln~th:~J w~_slcl~e,Lhea.rd It is :-;,: ·seeafsiOwD~---·"· -. ,-~ -~ .j"01P,"fioO~.l'It,,~~:p~;.;.,...-·,.;'~; '~":;""""~"""'~~~""~ 
, 'nOIses, Qut somethmg seemed to me" Imposslblel" , By cboosing tbusthe kinder plan', , ·This 'is aU yon and I have to do, dear 

,H YElS; it's. 

snrang up In surprise at seeing ~own so that I could not move .. The sounds not impossible," . For, if but little ~Od be known, ' reader, in finding Ohrist.-Golden Genser, 
· him rover them. Increased-surely peop,Ie were 10 the ~ouse. " Quite," answered the cat, decidedly. Still let us spea the best we can. .. _ • 

"Why, grandfather, is that you?" asked I coul~ hear !hem movIn~-hear them 10 the "Ali, then," said the dog, ., you dQ not Then speak no ill, butJenient be ARE TBERE 'FEW! WILL YOU BE ONRt 
Felix., r~om In ~hlCh I had hIdden the money .. get ~id of old practices any more than I do. To others' faiUng as your ownl 

"Yes. Did you see Mr. Gay?" Finally, WIth ~ desperate effort, ~ sprang up You can't go against your nature any more If~~~~~~~:~:~~~e~:~~Aok~~wnl 
"Well-not yet sir. I-just waited a to find myself In the grasp o~ a fireman. My than I can against mine. Ah, madam, it is 

few mInutes' to run a race with the boys, and room was full of suffocatmg ~moke-the ver\' easy to reprove others and to point out For life is but a passing day, 
,·then we saw these beetles-and-" house was on fire. I had fallen mto a heavy to tbem the error of their ways, but it is not No life may tell how bright its span. 

"Bnt where is, the book?" uneasy sleep a~d would have been str~ngl~d so easy to reform one's self and take to new Tt~'~~p!~a!p!net~~m~~e;~nl 
" "Ob, that's all safe, sir. I hid it, right h.y the smQke If I had not been found JustIn habits. I suppose I shall go 011 howling at -Euhang6. 
'behind 'this tree:" . ': tIU:,e.?".. the moon and you will go on poaching as .. - • 

Heran·towardil it'and'his grandfather, . And the money. asked Fehx mgreat long as weare dog ana cst." " !SIUMED OF! FATHER. 
-.following him,' saw Rover, his little dog, ex~~tement.. . The cat looked disconcerted for a moment, 
· 'Tery busy at 'SomethIng. '. I .fought agal;nst my rescuer w.lth, all and then she leaped dow';l on the other side ' Two men had entered into an agreement 
: .'CGetout oBbe waI, Rove," cried Felix,' ~y m]g~t, declarrng I would get It If I of the wall.-Baptist Weekly. ' to rob one of their neighbors. Everyth\ng 
, .. I,' Here 'tI·S." Oh!" ' . dIed for It. But the stout fellow dragged I d Th t t h' h 

d . d t . t b f th f was p anne . ey were 0 en er IS ouse 
.: .. His:fulN> fell in blank dismay as he raised me own staus an ou -Jus 'e ore e roo t 'd' ht b k h' h t d ........ fell in.;' a ml DIg , rea open IS c es s an 
,,~he book. ,Tbedog bad torn off, the wrap- "What did you do then, sir?" THE POWER OR SACRED SONG. drawers, and carry off all the silver and goln 

"I'pIng·and had·then gllawed off a corner of the "What could I do but go to my employers they could 'find. 
costly volume, of course entirely ruining its and tell therli what mischief my criminal care- The story is told of a Grecian mother " He is rich and we. are poor," said they 
:.ap~annce. .' " leBsness had worked for them? " who Saw her child ,on the brink of a preci. to each other, _by way of encouragement in 

.;.... .~ Wbat a mean, mischievous dogl" ex- Felix drew a long ,breath and shook his pice. To 'shout to it might only quicken its the evil they were about to perform. "He 
cl~imed Felix, ready to cry with regret ~nd head soberly. ' vagrant feet to wander closer to the edge, or will never. miss a little. gold, while, its pos-
:Copfu~ion. . I d d 1 h' 1 startle it with fear so as to cause it to tottle session will make us happy_ Besides, what 

, .. , h. What a careless, unreliable boyl we "t was as rea fu as my aVIDg to tel over. She lifted her melodious voice to a right has one man to !loll of this world's 
might perhaps say/' s~id grandfather. "How you .about the bookt wasn't it?" favorite hymn, and)ured the little one back goods?" 

· ,could you be' so .~egligent, Felix, when I "A little worse, I think," said the gentle- to her side. So many a ainner has been led Thus they talked together. One of these 
trusted you with it and told you to be care- man with a smile. " I hope you will never to Ohrist. In the Moody meetings at Dub- men had a wife and children, but the other 
'fill?" have such a burthen to carry as that one I lin a gentleman oVQr aeyeJlty years of age had no .one in the world to care for but him. 

"I'm sorry-" falteretl Felix~ bound u'pon myself' throllgh my own folly. fell on his knees weeping like a child, con. self. The man who had children "wenf 
, . '11 h 1 th It weighed me down aU ,through the young I' 

"But YQur sorrow WI never e p e years of my life, for it took. t;ne long to pay feasing that he canie' there-utterly indifferent home and joined his family, after agreeing 
matter, you see. Nothing which you can the debt. It is not for me to say the lesson the evenjng before, but that he heard •• Jesus upon a place ,of meeting with the' other ·at 
do will h~lp it. All the loss must fall on was too severe a one-it was chosen for me in of N 8Zareth is passing by.'? "I cannot the darkest honr of the coming ,night. , 
others." Infinite wisdom, but I have always felt a sleep. If not saved nQ:W I never. shall be." "Dear father/' said one of the children, 

Grandfather took a newspapel' from his strong desire that others should profit by it." In Philadelphia, Dr. Sheppard said that this climbing upon' his knee, .H I am so glad yon 
pocket and again 1V~pped,up the book. ., I WIll try to, sir,". said Felbvery earnest- song was the most eloquent sermon he ever have come home again." . 

""Now take it to Mr. Gli!Y," he said.' k h' heard. A promin'ent· Ohicago politician The presence of his child troubled the man, 
. U Tell him exactly what has happened, and Iy, as he got up to ta e IS leave. who was a viotim of drInk;: going f.tom bad and, he tried to push him away; but hi s arms 
l8y to him that the loss shall ,be made good h" Do so~ Fetlixth Andh try to ~:~ifnllD:ind to worse, chanced to hear this hymn. It clung ti~ht1y.about his neck, and,he laid his 
as far' 88 I can make it so." t e promIse 0 ose w 0 are u In a was the arrow cb'osen of God., He became face agalDst his Qheek and said, in a sweet 
. Felix hung back~ , few thing,s. "-Standard. a Ohristian. An aged SIDner in Scotland and gentle voice; 

u Grandfather, I'cannot bear to tell him," was awakened by the s.ame· and said, " It " I love you, fat.her!" 
he said. ' went through me like,:,an electric shock." Involuntarily the man drew the innocent 
," I know it is hard, my boy. I send you HEi GiAllAi. Another white-haired .man of dissipated and .loving one to' his bOsom, 'and kissed 
not to punish you, but to try to ~ive you a habits heard Sankey sing, "Too late will be him. . ' . 
]etson which you may remember; , , It is a pathetic sight to watch the Jpean- the cry, Jesus of Nazareth hath passed by," There were two older children In the man's 
.. Felix thought it the hardest lesson which 'gerings of a childish .. o,lind through the in- and was prostrated:witl1.fearand trembling. dwelling, a boy and agirl. They were poor, 

, 'eould have been set him, but cowardice'. JriQacies of .Engl~sh grammar. Little Jane He, too, Came to Jesus.' and tnese children worked daily to keep up 
'not one·of his faults, and in a few . had repeatfldly been reproved fOF doipg vio- A ,missioDary going to establish a'mission the supply of bread, made deficient more 
M'stood before·Mr. Gay, bravely told hIS er-, ' to the.moodsand tenses ofthe verb "to in South Afi'icastopped in a Zulu hut by through idleness in the father than from 
-lor, and showed,the sad result, adding ,Terybe." She would'say "I be," instead of "I the way, and "the first thing I heard was lack of employment. These children came 
talDeetly: . , ,...,. " and for a tinle it seemed as if no 'one 'Hold the Fort" sung in the Zulu tongue." home soon after their father's, return, and 
.:' . ,'Hi only wisH it ,had been something. 'of; prevent it. Finally, Aunt Kate made a The preaching of song had preceded the brought him their earnings for the day.' 

· "mine, that, had been spoiled, sir. I guess: rule not to answer an incorrect question, but mission,ary. In an English theater,.dnring .'" O'father/' said the boy, "I!uch 'a dread
grandfather's right when he says no·one can to wait until it was corrected. . the Moody meetings, a humorist dared to ful thing happened I ,Henij Lee's father 
enr dQ a wrong thing without its hurting , One day the two sat together, Aunt Kate ridicule the evangelist in a song anit was was arrested to·day for robbIng; ·they took 

:lOm~,one else." . .,': :" busy, with her emb~oidery:, and little Jane hissed oft the stage., In a Dublin theater him ontof our shop when Helirl was there, 
,uYes,"saidthe gentleman."lookipg,re· over her dolls. Presentlydollsocietybecame one cl.own asked the other, "How d' ye and ,carried him oft to prison. waedo sad 

..... -~.-,--~J at the mischief. " Your' p"and- ·tedious, and the child'sattention was attract· feel?" II Bather Moody," said onef U Rather when I ilaw,Henry weeping.· A.nd he hnng 
.ratler is rigbi." , . '. . ed to the embroiderl. frame. Sankey-monious," said the other. 'This was hiB head for Bham;e'of liis own1atherl Only 

I. pay for it, .sir," 88ked Felix Ie Aunt Kate," saId sbe, "please tell me met with hi_s,and the audiecce of theater- think of thatl" 
;'~~~I'r ,~'~~' 1~~'Mlll:save up' eyery cent of money, what that is going to be?" '. , n Hold the Fort." < ." Ashamed of his fatllerl" ·thought the 
j ". ~'11 have ~nough.~ . ' .' Bat Aunt Kate W88 counting, and did not .011l.ll1nl[,·11. 1t1tb'1!1'&II,d .. , a reproof. man~'. U And will ,my .childrell hang their 

Gay laId hIS haQ~ klOdl! on the boY.." answer. Fatal word, ~e/' It W88 herold'eDe- head~, al!?, ,in ~~.I;la~e,? No, no; that Ih.u 
.. .' ' , and tOitalon8 could the child &8Cribla'J.!t:::~~~:~r:~:;~;;,~~~;.r:~=:,~~!~:::) never~be~" -. " .' '., r~~I~Yflr thi ~,oe that followed. . d ;, ,Af.~h.e :houiot' midnight, th~ 

" Are there few that be saved? " Not 80' 

very few, when the final reckoning comes to 
,be made; for in the Father's house are many 
mansions, and that house is to be "filled!' 
Not so very few; for the Saviour is to see of 
the travail of his soul and be ,'1aUsfied, and 
he who died for all, would not he satisfied 
with a few souls as his recompense. Bnt 
the saved will be fadewer'than they might 
have been; and the failure will be wholly 
their own fault-simply becau.;e they did 
not" strive," and strive in time, to enter 
into that gate of whose straitness they were 
forewarned. They thought it better to "la
bor . and tug and strive" for the world's 
wealth, honor, pleasure, of whIch they most 
utterly failed. With the same effort they 
migh t have won the riches and glory of 
heaven. Reader, will the numbsr of the 
saved be one less than it might have been, 
for lack of your name written among themP 

ARBITRATION BEST FOR FARMERS,. 

Arbitration is almost i~variably preferable
to litigation. It is not only the e8sie8t,~ 
quickest. and cheapest way to settle 
disagreements, but saves much vexation 
and subsequent dissention. Were individ
uals, corporation I and nations to arrange 
their disputes by arbitration, instead of re
sorting to litigation' :and warfare, the peo· 
pIe would be, save~ millions of treasure, and· 
the world epared much Ihedding' of blood. 
A peaceful settlement of' difficulties is nsu
ally followed by prosperity, while" going to" 
law" or war, usually results in 1088 aud 
suffering to both' contestants. Indeed, lit· 
igation and' warfare are twin. relics of t~e 
dark ages, and so long, as they continue In 
vogue, we 'may look in vain for harbingel'J· 

the promised .millenium. Of all clasae~~ 
1armers should, so as, far as possible, aVOId 
entering into litigation; for whether they 
win or lOBe, they are proverbiaUy worsted,. 
the lawyers usually taking the cream, ~nd 
leaving only the skim· milk to the winntng 
contestant. Truly, there is neither glory, 
nor honor" profit nor pleasure, in litigation, 
and the lea people WhO profess to live" on 
the square," and according to the Oomman~· 
ments, have to do therewith, the better It 
will be for both their ,preBen~and fature 
peace and prosperity. Even in the m08~ 
aggravati~~ ~s of trespau, . d the like, 
no $ood CItIzen should ~orti ito the law, 
until all amicable attempts Mi! settlement 
have failed. . Indeed, and ftnlill,J, whatever 
m_t be· the provocation, ' don't get mad, and 
iD1pulliT~11 p~u~ YOU!, neighbor, but 
keep, your temper '~ll-arblti'ate.-D. D., To, 
JlfXW'~i"( '.ijf'lflric4ra ~grictlUtl",fIO'iJl(JrcA~ 

-- ~ " .. 
-RABIBS in doge is attractlnl 
. of 'late, 'principally til tiOD l _. 

rehel and saccess ,ln e~ 
resea , . ~ u 

t 'ng 'hydrophobla 01 .111;. ven J "a . 
P · Many erroneous 1 eM 

arlS. , . f b' 
as to the'manifestatlon 0 ra I 

tly to the danger of the p' grea , 
1 'ng are 80me of these errol 10WI . 

1 That the disease IS mon 
do~-daYs. Th~re j. little 
months, but rather the moat 

Spring.· 
2. That a aad'dog dreads t 

drinks freely -at first, and ~ 
hiB nose in "ater at all stages 
but C8nn~t drink. He has b 
$wim streams in his ~ad eXCD 

3. That be refuses all food: 
1S deranged, but he will gr~ 
most anything' that comes in 

4:. That he runs with his t 
legs,al\d l81iva drib~ling. frC! 
His tail is usually raIsed 10 I 
there ia seldom any trickling fl 

-until tbe Jater stagel! when 1 

lyzed. 
i. That the disease is con 

Any animal is subject to it 
another rabid animal. Hor 
sheep aDd goats, foxes and , 
and skunks, rabbits and fowll 
rabies and all can communica 

Any change of manner or Cl 

should at once arouse SU.B 
should be watched. The licl 
jects, the swallowing, of ~tra' 
tearing of clothes or furDltu~ 
at airy' nothings, are all sy 
should oause the dog to- b 
peculiar hoarse: muffled howl 
flxperts as characteristi.c of t 
the case be one of rabIes, a 
pr.obably bring on a fit of ml 
fore' that comes every observ. 
gent owner will have placed. 
he will have no power for m. 

NATURAL LANGUAGE.-A 
society of eminent Frenchme 
qilestIOn: "What language 
uaturally speak if never· taUj 
difterent 'results were predl' 
the matter, two infants we"! 
isolated with a deaf and du~ 
lived alone io the Alps, surR 
sheep' and chickens. After 
cliildren and the nurse we~ 
the savants, who were' on tiP 
tion as to the result; when 
could. either of the children 1 

, perfectly could they ~mitate 
the cock, the cacklmg of 
hleating of sheep.-Okicayo . .- .. 

DAkGEB OF OHLORAL • ...:....A 
the Oincinnati Academy oj 
uses of "chloral" as a reme 
thorou.ghly discussed. ThE 
the profeasion seemed to bo 
was an uncertain and treacb 
Some persons are more at!ecl 

four grains than otbersl al 
twenty grains. Oases were ~I 
graios per day had been l1;"e' 
reported by ~r._ Beck, o~ d 
where 4:30 gralOa were gtvell 

, haff houri, the pa~ient alee: 
boun .ud recovenng. ThE 
a!gr~. that chloral ~n!l0t 
.mln~red • hypoderDucall 
C8H1'~rted 80110 where de 
by the I4ministration of ten 
dOIlY, aDd where dangeroul 
8u1tec!rfrom a single five.~ 
Temecb cannot be regard8d I 
oasm any excpt the most .1 
~tfic ~mmcan. 

1 • _. 



- ,gputar Jtitntt. 
--
-RABIES in Jogs is attracting much atten-
t'on of ~late, principally because of the 
I searches and success in curing and pre

::riting hydrophobia o~ M. Pasteur, of 
Paris. Many erroneous Ideas are prevalent 

to the manifestation of rabies, which add 
8:eatly to the danger of the public. The fol· 
rowing are some of these errors:- ' 

1. That the disease is more prevalent in 
dog-days. There is little difference in 
months, but rather the most cases occur in 
Spring. 

2. That a mad dog dreads the water. He 
drinks freely at first, and readily plunges 
his nose in water at all stages of the disease, 
but cannot drink. He has been known to 
swim streams in his mad excursions. 

3. That he refuses all food. His appetite 
is deranged, but he will greedily swallow al
most anything that comes in his way. 

4. That he runs with his tail between his 
legs, and saliva dribbling from his mouth. 
His tail is usually raised in paroxysms, and 
there is seldom any trickling from the mouth, 
until the later stages when the jaw is para
lyzed. 

•. That the disease is confined to dogs. 
Any animal is subject to it, if bitten by 
another rabid animal. Horses and cattle, 
sheep and goats, foxes and wolves, badgers 
lind skunks, rabbits and fowls, all may have 
rabies and all can communicate it to man. 

Any change of manner or custom in a dog. 
should at once arouse suspicion and he 
should be watched. The licking of cold ob
jects, the swallowing of straw or paper, the 
tearing of" clothes or furniture- the snapping 
at airy nothings, are a.ll symptoms which 
should cause the dog to be confined. A 
pecnliat hoarse: muffied howl is regarded by 
experts as characteristic of the disease., If 
the case be one of rabies, a few days will 
probably bring on a fit of mad fury, but be
fore that comes every observant and intelli
gent owner will have placed. his. dog where 
he will have no power for mIschIef. :ft. ---NATURAL LANGUAGE.-A few years ago a 
society of eminent Frenchmen discussed t.he 
qilestion: "What language would a chIld 
naturally speak if never taught?" Twenty 
different results were predicted. To test 
the ma.tter, two infants were procured, and 
isolated with a deaf and dumb .woman, who 
lived alone in the Alps, surrounded with her 
sheep and chickens. After six years, the 
children and the nurse were brought before 
the savants, who were on tip-toe of expecta· 
tion as to the result; when, lot not a word 
could either of the children utter, but most 
perfectly could they imitate the crowing of 
the cock, the cackling of a hen .. and the 
bleating of sheep.-Ohicayo Medical Times. ,. _. 

DANGER OF OHLORAL.-At a meeting of 
the Cincinnati Academy of Medicme the 
uses of "chloral" as a remedy were pretty 
thoroughly discussed. The experience of 
the profession seemed to bo that "chloral 
was an uncertain and treacherous remedy." 
Some persons are more affected by a dose of 
fonr grains than others are by a tlose, of 
twenty grains. Oases were reported where 200 
grains per day had been given, and one case, 
reported by Dr. Beck, of the Baden army, 
where 430 grains were given in three and a 
half hours, the patient sleeping for thirty 
hours and recovering. The profeBSion also 
agreed that chloral cannot succeBSfully be 
administered, hypodermically. There were 
cases reported also where death was caused 
by the administration of ten or twenty-grain 
doses, and where dangerous symptoms re
Bulted from a single five-grain dose. Sucha 
remedy cannot be regarded less than danger
(lns in any excpt the most skillful hands.
&imtijic American. -.-

One day a young man about 'graduating 
from the" theological class of an Eastern 
seminary came to his professor with II sorry 
tale. 

"I am about to go ont to preach," said 
he, "and yet I have lost my zeal for the sal
vation of men, my love for their souls. I 
tell you frankly I have not any longer, as I 
once had, a burning, consuming desire, to 
save the lost. I do not realize as I once did 
the awful'meaning of the word 'lost,' as ap
plied to the soul. I am troubled about it. 
I have no liberty in prayer as I once had, I 
have been tempted to·day to give it all up." 

"When did you have those, convictions 
and feelings -of which you speak? When 
was it you knew the blessedness which now 
you mourn?" asked the professor. 

"That," replied the student, "was short
ly after I was converted. It was during the 
first year of my Ohristian life. It came to 
me when I gave my whole heart to Ohrist, 
and oftered up everything to him." 

, "Then," said the professor, "my dear 
brother, you have revealed the secret. Go 
right back to Ohrist, just as you found him 
at first. Confess your sins as at the begin
'ning, renew you covenant, give up all to 
God, and if you do not have these feeling, my 
word for it, the Bible is not true." 

The writer ot this is well acquainted with 
that youn~ minister. He took the advice 
given him. His whole life was changed. 
From that day to this he has never passed a 
communion season without welcomil!g souls 
into the kingdom of Ohrist.-Pr8so1fterian. ---"THE OMISSION OF LA. W·PRE lCHING." 

President Finney taught that the grace of 
the' gospel is equal to the demands of the 
law; but the pretty general impression is 
that J?:race has expunged those demands, 
and that moral government and moral pro
bation consist in gospel opportunities of get
ting good to ourselves; and not believing so 
as to grasp and enjoy it is about the whole 
of sin. The omission of law·preaching-I 
do not mean the preaching of law penalty, 
but of law precept-strongly favors this im
pression. And, therefore, gospel grace is an 
unappreciated and despised thing to multi
tudes, because the rea.son for grace in the pre
ceVt (as well 8'3 the penalty) of the law is a 
thmg unnoticed,and unknown. 80,as to pen
alty, the doctrme of mercy is lifeless when the 
terrific reality of divine justice is conceded, 
vindicating his teaohing about grace. 

Mr. Finney said: " Let the law be exalted. 
Let it be magnified, and made honorable. 
Let it be shown to be strict, and pure, and 
perfect as its Author's; spread out its claims 
over tha whole field of human and angelic 
accountability; carry it like a blaze of fire 
to the deepest recesses of every human heart; 
exalt it as high as heaven; and thunder its 
authority to the depths of hell; stretch out 
its lines upon the universe of mind; and let 
it, as it well may, thunder death and terrible 
damnation against every kind and degree of 
iniquity. Yet let it be remembered forever 
that the grace of the gospel is co-extensive 
with the claims of the law. Then, and there
fore, as a conversion-worker and as a semi· 
nary instructor, he exalted Ohrist. No man 
more." 

Is not this divine philosophy sadly ig
nored? How did Ghrist preface his dis
course to Nicodemus al,out the love of God 
in the gift of his son with the doctrine, 
"Verily, verily, ye must be born ag'ain." 
He came to call convicted sinners to repeut
ance; sin-sick sinners to the Great Phy
sician.-Ohristtan Recretary. 
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ll. ALBERT, a Vienna artist. hits perfected 
a process for rendering natural colors in a 
photograph by means of, a peculiarly con
structed photograph'ic -steam-p'ress. T~e 
princiJlle consists in the analYSIS ,of whlte 
light mto the three colors, yellow, blue and 
red, and in the recoverv of the three colon 
ready for the press. On a plate, chemically 
prepared so as to receive but the yellow parts 
(If the light, and the tones of the colors of 
the object to be reflected, the first photo· 
~raph is taken, when a. negative of that ylate 
18 at once put under the press, the cylin.der 
of which is dabbed over with yellow palDt. 
None but the tones of the yellow colors are 
now seen in this impressing. After that, 
the object is photographed on the pla~e 
made to reflect but the blue C'llors; thIS 
plate now under the' preBS, reflecte a blue 
Impression, the cylinder being d,15bed over 
with blue paint. In the same manner the 
tones of the read colors are provided for by 
means of a third plate. By pJinting the in
dividual pictures of tbe yeno~, blue. a~d 
red over each other, the COl01S mtermIX III 
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the production of the picture. _.-
AN account of the" Anemogene," an ape' 

paratus for imitating the great movements of 
the earth's atmosphere, baa been given to 
the French Academy of Sciences. . By means 
of this instrument, which takes the form of 
a miniature revolving globe, the trade wirids, 
ascending 'and descending currents, and 
other normal atmospherio . phenoDleDll ~ 
,reproduced. 
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,I8t.ry and Pb:ralca,' Cablnela 'of 'Natural Blltoty, a 
KUle1llD of Art,· a LIbrary of, U,OOO V~lnme .. ton', 
ProIeNon twentJitIo_ ''IWIle .... aDd ~tIIomtiAl3' 
...... p ...... il>r1a.WOrL Btadellta a'1I_t-.llllll .. to . iPie~W' !'It; ~_IOII'~. ' I. at... ~CE. Jf.. V., A"_ " 
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GR.ANITE, MARBLE AND 'STONE;2 
IIlONUMEN'l'iI, HEADSTONES. 
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GR~TES'VA8EB, -TILB 

, SETTEBs. .to., 

BUILDING STONE. 
, FLAGGING,) ING ~ , 

, ~ B itO~B 

HORNELLSVILLE; ~. Y. 



I1'l'BJlUTIONAL 

SECO:m QUARTER. 

The Evangelist avoids here, as 9lse
where, mentioning his own name. 'IhIB.i~ the tlrst 
time he me'nnons the nsme of Simon Peter, and yet 
he supposes h1m to be so well known by his readeIs 
that he can designate Andrew as his brother. 

WE have just received a grand and brilliant 
chorus froD). J. Fischer & -Bro., No.7 Bible House, 
New York. entitled, "Holy, Holy is' the Lord." 
Composed by F. C. Goeb, aDd published by the 
Fischer BrotherS. II; contains some delightful solos 

BABY'S WARDROBE and HEALTH GARMENTS 
complete. Latest 'styles. Infants' ontfit, 

.12 patte~l!\ 50 cents. ' First Sbort Clothes, 12 patterns, IiO 
cents. J!Ull directions for makinI\'. . 

1 NEW ENGLAND PATTERN ,CO., Ru1land, Vt. 

SALARY & expenses to Dien and women ag'ts. J. 
. E. Whitney,Nurseryman,Rocheater,N. Y 

A GENTS WANTED for our new Religious book, 
the greatest success of the year. Send for illue 

trated circular, if ;rou want to make money. 
FORSHEE & McMAKIN, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

E A. COTT~LL, B~er of Perche; 
~ Horses. SIX State 11'811' premiuIll8 Out r 

eight exhibits. .. 0 

Berlin, N. Y. 

E R. GREEN & SON, 
• DEAT,ERR IN GENERAL MElwH.uml8ll, 

. Drugs a.nd Paints. 
April 3. The Word made Flesh. John 1: 1-lS. 
April 10. Tbe Fir.' Disciples. John 1: 35-51. 
April 17. Tbe First Miracle. John 2: 1-11. 

1 April 24. Jesns and Nicodemus .. John 3: 1,IS. 
](ay 1. Jesns at the Well. John 4: 5-26. 
·1I8y 8. Sowing and· Reaping. Jobn4: 27-42. 
lIay 1&. The Noblet;nBn's Son. ·John 4: 43-54. 
lIay 2:t Jesus at Bethesda. John 5: 5-18. 

V. 41. He jirstjindeth his own. brother Simon, and 
saith unto him, We ha'D6fo'Und the MeSMS. It may 
be inferred that each went forth to find his brother, 
but Andrew found his tlrst. This is a ~eautiful ex
ample. As soon as they had made ~e great dis· 
covery, they were seeking to lead others, and first 
of all, their own kindred, to the blessed Christ. 

aDd· duets for soprano and tenor, with a pleasing· BLUEBERRY PLANTS.-The Blneberry sncceeds In all 
. f h M soils. Is perfectly hatdy a prolific bearer. and a valua-

aCcompaDlment or organ ~r orc estra. ay be ble fruit to grow for pieasnre or profit. IlIustrat4ld 
E R. GREEN, 

• ManufaciUrer of White Shirts. 
THE 111JERLIN CHA MPION SHIRTS" TO OBDa V. 42. And he brought him to J~8US. What a 

blessed mission that was, and what blessed results' 
followed. Andrew's heart was 80 full of the assur· 
ance that he had found the true Messiah, and he 
was so tlllrd with his life·giving Bpirit, that it was 
easy to persuade Simon to come and ·see for him· 
self. We have here the secret power of mcceeS in 

used for festivals of reJ'oicing religious conventions deSCriptive price I1st sent free. Address , , DIlLOB STAl'LlIS, West Sa bew&, , 
sacred concerts, etc. Price, 60 cents. Ionia CI)~. Mhla. New York City, -

](aT29. JesnsFeedlngFiveThonsand. John 6: 1-21. 
.June 6. Jesus the Bread of Life. John 6: 22,40. 
June 12. Jesus the Christ. John 7: 37-52. 
.lune 19. Jesus and Abraham. John 8: 31-38,44-59, 
Joe tG. Quarterly :Review, or the Church and Temperance 

Reform. 1 Cor. 6: 19, 20. Isa. 5: 11, 12; 28: 7, 8, 
Gal. 5: 19-111 •. 

LESSON Il-THE FIRST DISCIPLES. 

REV. TH08. B. WlLLUlIS, D. D. 

8CRII'TURE LESSON.-John 1 : 85-111. 

leading others to Christ. , 
V. 48, 44. The film day ,,~ tDOOld go forth 'Unto 

Galilee, and nejinr¥th Philip. Jesus does not tarry 
long, but IS making his journey towards his former 
home, and instead of waiting to be found he is tlnd· 
ing others. Philip teas from BethBaida. This 10· 
cates three of the disciples-Andrew and ,Peter and 
Philip. 

V. ~. Philipjindeth Natlw,7/nel. No sooner is a 

81. ~ the next day after, J(.hn stood, and two of his disciple thoroughly .convinced than he seeks a.nd 
~lell' . tlnds others. 

88. And looking upon Jesns as he walked, he s&ith, Behold 
1he Lamb of God! . V. 46. Oan there any good thing ~me out of Naw.-

87. And the two dlsclpleaheard him speak, and tbeyfol· retk? Natlla.nael eVldently had a very high con. 
lowed Jeans. " 

38. Then Jeans tnrned. and IIILW them follOwing, and sslth ception of the true Messiah, but could it be possible 
unto tbem, What seek ye 1 They said unto bIm, RAb'bl, 
·(wblch Is· to say. being Interpreted, MasteI-,) where dwellest that he should come out of a family whoee itome· 
thaf,ke salth unto them. Come and see. They came and was in that disreputable town of Nazareth? At tlrst 
laW where he dwelt. and abode with him that day: for it ile doubted. Philip 8aith unto him, Come and Bee. 
was about tbe tenth hour. 

40. One of the two which heard John 8peak, and followed Do not judge a man by the C1ty from which he 
him, was An'drew, SI'mon peter's brother. b t d 'th th d 41. He first tindeth his own brother SI'mon. and saith nnto comes, u come an commune WI e man an 
him. We have found the Mea'SI'aS; which is. being Interpret· learn from his own spirit and words. Feel the 
ed42~1;~%rOUght him to Jesns. And when Jesus beheld power of of his great. loving heart life on your own 
him, he said, Thon art SI'mon the son of JO'ns ; thou shalt be . heart and life, then J'udge whether he is the Mes. oalled Ce'phas ; which is, by interpretation, a stone. 

'43. The day following JesnB would go forth Into Giil'i·lee. siah. 
and findeth Phil-ip. and saith unto him, Follow me. ' 

44. No'" Pbil-ip was of Beth·sa'i-da. the city of An'drew V. 47. JeBU8 SIlW Natkonael coming to him, and 
~1.P:~\Y~P findeth Na-thiina.el, andsaith unto him. We saitn of him, Behold an Iwaelite indetd. in whom is 
have fonnd him of whom MO se. n the law, and the proph- no gUile. Nathanael was coming with a heart full 
et8, did write, Jesus of Naza·reth, the . son of Joseph. 

46. And Na-thiin'a-el said unto him, Can there any good of hope that thIS was the Messiah. IndeEd he was 
thing ceme out of Naz'a·reth ? Phil·!p saith nnto him, Come almo!t convinced from the testimony of Philip. not
and see. 

47 Jesus saw Na.thlin'a·el coming to him. and saith of withstanding the question tbat had arisen in his 
him, Behold an Israel·Ite Indeed, In whom Is no gnile! mind. Jesus saw his anxious, hoping heart, 

48. Na·thAn'a·el salth unto him. Whence knowest thou me f d t be d d th t L At Jesna answered and said unto him, Before that Phil-Ip called rea y 0 assure an en 0 accepli. 
thee, when thou wast under the fig tree, I saw thee. once he recognized him a8 "' an Israelite indeed." 
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IBOEIPT8, 
AU payments for th9" SABBATH RECORDER are ac

knowledged from week to week in the paper. Pel" 
sons sending money, the receipt of which is not du
ly acknowledged, should give us early notice of the 
omission. 

Mary E. Green, Hope Valley, R. I., 
Le~nder Barber, Mystic Bridge, Ct .. 
F. O. Burdick, Bcott, N. Y., 
Mrs. J. F. Morganl Akron, 
Wm. H. Langworthy, Alfred, 
J. T. King, Hicliburg, 
H. B. Greene, Spring Grov~. Va., 
Alicl! G. Champagne~ Jenny, Wis, 
Fannie Bullock, Lima Centre, 
Mrs. S. C. Saunders, Milton. 
A. D. Allen, ,'II 

E. B. Saunders, ,. 
James Pierce, .. 
M. T. Cole, " 
B. F. Granberry, Texarkana, Ark., 
B. T. HIbbs, CI • 

J. P. Irby, ·u· 

Pan to Vol. No. 
1 00 42 52 
200 41 52 
200 42 4 
200 43 13 
2 00 42 62 

10 00 41 52 
2 00 42 52 
5 00 44 13 
100 42 88 
200 48 8 
200 42 5~ 
1 50 42 52 
240 48 21 
200 43 8 
1 00 42 86 
200 43 12 
2 00 43 12 

49. Na·thAn'a·el answered and salth nnto him. Rab'bl. thon Let every struggling,anxious Boul find comfort in this HELPING HAND. 
art.the Son of God j thon art ilie King of Isra·el. 

1iO. Jeans answered and said unto him, Becanse I said nnto precious truth that J eBUS knows all about it, makes Elias AYers, St. AndJeWB Bay, Fla., 1 26 
thee, I IIILW thee under the fig tree. beJlevest thon? thon every allowa.nce, a.nd gives full credit for the best Mrs. W. R. Larkin. Da~ona. . 07 
Ihalt Bee greater things than these. C J Y k D R t· Y 2 50 

61. And he saith unto him. Verily, ·verily, I lay unto rou. desires and purposes. . • or, e uy er, . ., 
HerelLfter ye sball see heaven open. and the angels of God V. 48. Whll1W k:rwtDest tllOU me? WhM thou fDtUt J.Mrs. H·.MBa' Rbc°ocgekrs,' ::. I·· 2520 ascending and descending upon the Son of man. 

'Undw thejig tru, Isaw tM6. Nathanael had never Mill. A. L. Robiusoll, Alfred Centre, 07 
_ GOLDEN TEXT.-" The '_0 dl.clp)e. beard met a man before who could read his heart and tell, Sarah Robinson, ., -" 2l'i 
blm apeak. and 'hey Collowed Jeaua."-John 1: with unerring certainty, what was there. His que8- Mrs. A. M. COLtrelI~ Independence, 25 
11.· Eva Shaw, Texarkana, Ark., 1 40 

tion admIts that Jesus knew him. But how? .Jesus =======::·-~i ,========== 
Tnm.-Tbe last of February, A. D. 27. tells him that he knew independently of human . . i; 

PLAcE.-,.Bethany (Bethabara), and the way be. information. To show this to Nathanael lle refers WBOLBULJ PRODUOB MARlET. 
tween :that place and Cana of Galilee. his mind to some peculiar experience or impress- Review of the New f~rk market for butter, cheese 

_ ive trial wlrich he had passed through while un- etc., for the week ep.ding March 27, 1886. repoI1ett 
o ITTL.~. der a certaJn fig tree. forthe RBcOBDBB'r~vid W. Lewis & Co., Pro-JLJ.".,. dnce Commiwon . bants, No. 49 and 51 Pearl 

1. The testimony of John to Jesus, v. 85, 86. V. 49. RaJ;?Ji; tJioU art fTU &n oJ ·Ood; tMu. art BQoeet, NeW 'York.~: Marking plates furnishf,o:j 

The· tlrst di8cipl~ of Jesus, ,v. 87~ .. ".,""'. ".' .!~" King ~ot. !~~l.~·.~ a,~~nael's_~ou~~ "!'"..!.M..~l!, ba~ ~ .. _:"!'~~ ~~ ,. . ': . 
;~Itt;"~nle':De'W'· connrta-b#D.ng.:otb~ te Ch:rist, v. lS1i~~,a~J)DCe,. Mdl ,~~ __ con1idence In the true Mes· B,un'IIL-:-~r the week, 19,253 packages; 

',;, __ ,~U-rU_ .' .,.. . 'Biahship was elltabliBbed •. One whocouldeee him 'eiports 118 packag&-'llWe quote: 
. in his secret retirement at his distant home, and Old butter, good to tI ...... _ ............. 18 @24 

who could understand his hidden hopes and thoughts .. fair to g~ .................. 18 @,15 

. The-last lesson set fortli the divine Dature of the 
Son of God, his absoiute and eternal being, his om· 
mpotence,and hisdistinct,personality in the Godhead. 
It also told us of one sent before him as a herald to 
prepare the people for· his appearance. Then he 
became tlesh, and dwelt among us, full of grace and 
truth.: Thla rapid history then gives some of the 
special anDouDcements·of John the Baptist. These 
statements were so wonderful 'that the Jews Bent 
priests and Levites to inquire who this herald was, 
and what his declanUons really mean~. He all8Wers 
them': .. I am the voice of one crying in the wilder 
ness, ,Make straight the way of the Lord." In 
spealdng of the promised One, he says: .. He it is 
whose s~Oes' latchet.! am not worthy to unloose." 
" The next day Jolin seeth Jesus coming unto him 
and s&ith, Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh 
awai~,~t!,sin of the world." This brings us to our 
lesson. 

" E1PLANATORY NOTES. 

of the Messiah, must be the Son of God, the King " commonto,fiir ................ 8 @12 
of Israel . New butter, faney cretiJilery ••••.••••••••. 88 @35 

. " '" d:aif.t .................. 28 @80 
V. ".50. JUU8 anltDerea, I. I BecauM I BG,'d • • • u ordlnary:"iry •... 1 ••• 10 ••••• 20 @25 

1811tD tne6 'Under the jig tree, beluust tliou 'I When c. poor to eo~on ....•.•.•• " .12 @18 
a man's heart is once open to the evidence of 
divine truth, he will see it in larger and larger meas
ure all around him. God will show it to such 
minds as he does not to the unbelieving world. 

V. 51. Hereafter 1/6 shallBU hta"ffl open. As en 
larging upon the promise expressed in the preceding 
verse, he uses this wonderful figure, heaven stand. 
ing open, thus unveiling its glorious realities. The 
vision of faith is not hmited to the divine realities 
of this world. And tM angels of God a8C6llding and 
descending upon the &n Of man. Here the Son of 
man is represented as the center of all communica 
tion between earti..and heaven, and the reality of .the 
communication is represented by the figure of living 
angels ascending il.nd. descending. It is also said, 
.. ye shall see." Not with physical vision, but with 
the same kind of vision as that with which he saw 
the reol messiahshlp of Jesus of Nazareth. AU 
these are spiritual realities, and they are seen by 
spiritual vision, the vision' of true faith. Heaven 
and angels are as intensely real as earth and phyE!· 
cal bodies are, but they ~ as intensely spiritual as 
Ged and all intelligent spirits are spiritual. The 
Word who was, and was with God, and was God, 
eternal and absolute, has become incarnate and thus 
the Mediator between this world of .inful men and 
the everlasting abode of God and angels. 

CmmsB.-Receipta fo,r: the week, 18,6:l4 boxes ; 
exports, 11,516 boxes.' <]We quote: 

. "~ .. 
Choice full·cream col~ cheese ....•.•••• 1(ij@ 11 
.... , wh.~" " ......... 10 @1(ij 

Good early useful ch~; • • • . • . . . • • • • • • .. 8t@ 9. 
Sldmmed cheese ...... ;\~ .... _ ........... 2 @ • 

EGGs.-Receipts fo~. week, 20,654 barrels, and. 
15,934 cases. We qnoteA 

Near-by fresh·laid, per dozen .••••••••••• 18t@14 
Southern and Western,,~ dozen ..••.•• _ 13 @13t 

MAPLE SUGAB.-Th8lja:js only a limited demand, 
and with increasing reCtllpts lower prices must fol· 
low. We quote: ., 

DeI!JllI;le on receipt of property 
d~~~:Jtf! sales a.nd remittancel! 
n soon as goods are sold. 

4gt:UI~, -'-""""'"""purchases whatever for 
consignments of prime 

New Yort Medical Colle[o and HosDital forloms. 
No. ,213 'West 54th Street, New York (li&,.. 

The regular Winter Session (twenty·second year) 
will commence October ~, 188", and continue 
twenty-four wecks. Daily clinics will be helll in the 
College, and the Hospital and Dispensary adjoining 
give special advantages for practical studies unsur 
passed by any other school. III addition, the large 
daIly clinics at the OPHTHALMIC HOSPIT ALand 
the WARD'S ISLAND HOM<EPATllC HOS
PITAL (weekly) IU'6 open for all studentL lI'.r 
further particulars a.nd circular, address, 
lira. IIIARY A.~ BRINKlIIA.N. ft. D.. !lee',.. 

:.119 West 28d Street, New York City. 

SITUATIONS FREE. 
To our subscribers only-can be obtained through 

the SchOOl Bureau department of the 

THE BABCOCk & WILCOX CO. 
Patent Water-tube Steam Boilers. 

Gxo. H. BABcov'X, Pres. SO Cortlandt St 

R M. TITS \fORTH, MANUFACTURER 0' 
_FINE OLtJTHING. Outtom Worka~ 

A. L •. TxTswORT,II. BOO Canal SI. ' 

C POTTE l', JR. .& CO. 
• PBINTING PBESSES. 
.' 12 & 14 Spruce St. 

C. POTTER, JR. H. W. Fx8B:. Jos.M. Trrswoll!ll. 

LeonardlVilIlI, !, Y. 
" RMSTRONG HuTEB, Lnm ExTRACTOR, IIId 

A COM>ENBER for Steam Engines 
ARMSTRONG HEATER Co., Leonardsville, N. Y. 

A.daml Oentre, N. Y. 

OHIOAGO OORBESPONDENOE UNIVERSITY HANDY PACKAGE DYE COMPANY. 
But and Ohea!pegt, Jor Domutic UN 

An Institution furnishing Instruction to .. anI' PM" 
son in. any study." 
THROUGH DIRECT CORRESPONDENCE 
WITH EMINENT SPECIALISTS (College Pro· 
fessors). To learn of present comses of study and 
vacancies to tea.ch, send 10 cents for sample copy 01 
our first-class Literary and Educational Journal. 

N. B.-Schools and families supplied with teach 
ers FREE. Address 
THE CORRESPONDENCE UNIVERSITY JOURNAL. 

(AOENTS WANTED.) 162 La Salle St., Chicago 

V ILLAGE LOTS-I will sell Village Lots for from $15 to 
$35 eacb. Also. 160 acres, near town. for $25 per acre. 

Also, SO acres, five mUes out. for $15 per acre. In lots large 
or small. Terms, one half cash. North Lonp, Valley Co., 
Nebraska. J. A. GREEN. 

LEGAL. 

A crION FOR A DIVORCE.-Snpreme Conrt. Connty 
of Allegany. Sarah L. Wardner, Plalntltfj against 
Morton S. Wardner, Defendant. 

To the above n ,med Defendant: 
You are hereby snmmoned to answer the Complaint In 

this action. and to serve a copy of your answer on the 
plalntijf'6 attcrneg wltbln twe . ty days after the service of 
thi6 Snmmons, exclnslve of tne day of service; and In case 
of your fallure to appea\' or answer, judgment will be taken 
against you by default for the relief demanded In the com· 
plaint. 

TrIal desired in tbe County of Allegany. 
HAI!ILTON W AlID. Plalntltf'8 Attorney, 

Office and P. O. Address, Belmont, Allegany Co •• N. Y. 
Dated the 6th day Of} 

Febrnary, 1886. 

To MOBTON S. W ABDNEB! 
The foregoing Summons is served npon yon ·by publloa

tlon pUrSnant to an order of Clarence A:Farnnm. Allegany 
County Jndge, dated Feb. 13. 1886. and filed with the com· 
plaint In the Oftlce of the Clerk of the County of Allegany, 
at Belmont, Allegany Connty, N. Y. 

llAlIILTON WARD, Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Date-d February 18. 1886. 

~ OTfCE TO CREDITORS.-Jn pursuance of an order of 
Clarence A. Farnnm, Esq., Snrrogate of the Connty of 

eganr, notice Is hereby given, according to law} to all 
persons havinl/: claims against TRUMAN C. PLACE. ate of 
the town of Alfred, in IIILld County, deoeased, that they are 
required to exhibit the same, wltli vonchers thereof to the 
snbscrlber, admlnlstrater of the said deoeased, at hIS resi· 
dence In the town of Alfred. Allegany Co., N. Y., on or be-
fore May 1. 1886. JAS. H. C. PLACE, Administrator. 

Dated oct. 20. 1885. . 

,asmess ,trtttl1rg. 
__ It 18 dllllred • make thII U GOIDplet. a dlrectorJ u 

Send for Circular. . 

Plainfield, N. J. 

.t MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
A EXECUTIVE, BoAJp>. 
C. POTTER, JR., Pres., I J. F. HUBBARD. Treas 
J. G. BURDICK, Sec., G.H.BABcocx,Cor.sOO, 

New Market, N. J. Plainfield, N. J. • 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield N 

J., the second First· day of each inonth, at 2 P: n 
THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 
CRAS. POTT1I:R, JR., President, Plaintleld, N. i. 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, f1ain1leld, N. J., , 
:T .. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plaintleld, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt paymen~ of all obligations requested. 

POTTER PRESS WORKS. 
. Builder, oJ Printi'tt//1naes. 

C. POTTER, JR., - -, - Proprietor. 

SPICER & HURBA &D, . 
PLANING MILL. 

&1M, B7i1lih, Doors, Mt1Ult1i1f(j', •• 

W M. STILLMAN, 
• ATTO~YATLA~ 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

West6rly, R. I, 
L. BARBOUR & CO., 

DRUGGISTS AND }>HABHUlI8Tll. 
No.1, Bridge Block. 

J F STILLMAN & SON,-
• MANUFACTURERS 01' Fnm CABBIA.&. 

Orders for Shipment ~licited. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JEWBLBBs. 
• RELIABLE GooDS AT FAIR PmcBa. 

F¥na' :&pairing 807iciled. ~ err ... 
THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST :MISSiON. 

ARY SOCIETY 
GEORGB GRElOOlAN, President, Mystic Brldg;e, Cl 
O. U. WHITFORD, Recording Secretary, Westerly,. 

R. 1., , 
A. E. MAm, Corresponding Secretary, Ashaway, R.I. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

BaytonR, Florida. 
poee1ble, 10 that it m&7 ~ 'a Da0JlDl4'r101U1. D_ D D R L T 'D~_ ...... ___ .......... (I ,,--).. • • OGERB. • • .nvo:tBBB. 

N==.T=.= .. n= .... =_= __ ===_==. ,..=-=II1II,==-===::::::1 D D. ROGERS & BROTIIER, 
• _ Civil Engineers .. 

Jacksonville office, 74 W. Bay Street. A.ltllld Cllntrll, N. Y. 
UNIVERSITY BANK, ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

E. S. BLISS, President, 
WILL. H. CRANDALL, Vice President, 

. E. E. Hurn,TON, Cashier. 

• ~ Institution offers to the public absolute secur· 
Ity, 18 prepared to do a general banking business, 
a.nd inVltes accounts fro~ all desiring such accommo. 
dations. New York correspondent,lmporters and 
Traders National Ba.nk. 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• DENTIST. 

FmEm>SHIP AND ALFRED CENTRE. N. Y. 
At Friendship, 1st-7th, and 15th-22d of each month. 

SILAS C. BURDICK, 
Bookl1, Stati<JnMg, ])ruga, fhocerieB, ete. 

Canned MAPLE SYRUP.a Specialty. 

" A. SHAW, JEWELER, 
A. AND DEALER IN 

WATOHES, SILVER WARE, JEWELRY, c!c. 

Chica~o, Ill. 

ORDWAY & CO., 
MEBOHANT TAILORS, 

205 West Madison §t. 

F RED. D. ROGERS, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND PHARMACIST, 

Office, 28S4Prairie avo Store, 2406 Cottage Grove a, 

C B. COTTRELL & SONS, CYLINDER])IUNTIIi6 
. • PRESSES, for Hand a.nd Steam Power. 
Factory at Westerly, R. I. 112 Monroe Sl 

W W. CLARKE, DEALER IN BOOKS, 
• Stationery, JtJfDelry, Musical ImtrufMTltl, 

FANCY AND HOLIDAY GOODS. Milton. Wis. 

W · P. CLARKE, 
• REGISTERED PHARMAOIST, 

Post-Office Building, Milton, WIS 

Milton Juodioo, Wil. BURDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of 
Tinware, and Dealers ~n. Stoves, AgrIcultural 

Implements, and Hardware. L T. ROGERS, . 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT, ALPmm U:/nVEB- • Notary Public, Oon!'61l411Cm', ~ T~ Olerll.. 
SITY. A thorough Business Course for Ladies Qffice at restdence, Milton. JuaCtion, W18. 

and Gentlemen. Forcircular. address T. M. DAVIS 

P HIL. S. PLAOE & CO., Successora to THOMAS 
PLACE, Dealers in fine funeral goods. Good 

hel\rses furnished, and jlrompt attention paid to 
·evelything in our line. Prices reasonable, 

THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST QUARTER
LY. .A Repository of Biography, History, Liter

ature, and Doctrine. ,2 pel year. Alfred Centre,N. Y. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
. CI.ETY. 

E. P. LA'BKIN, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
D. E. MAxSON, Corresponding Secretary, Alfred 
. Centre, N. Y. . 
AKos C. LEWIS, RecoMing Secretary, 

, , tre, N. Y. 
W. C. BUlU)lCJI:, Treasurer, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD OF GENERAL 
. . CONFERENCE.. 

H. C. COON, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y.; . 
T. R. WILLIAlIS, Cor. Sec., Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
E. S. BLI88, Treasurer, RichlJurg, N. Y. 

PUBLISHED wEEKLY 
BT TID! 

A1IlmICAN SABBATH TRACT 80CIETY. 
-4'r-

ALPRED CENTRE, ALLEGANY CO., N. Y. 

RBJ18 o. 1tIlIIIOlIIl"l0~. 
Per rear. In adTBnC8 ••• II.......... .......... ....... ...... •.. ...... II Gt 

Papers to foreign enuntrlea will ~ charRed IiO eenuad-
ditlonal, on account or post8«e. -

No paper dlAcontlnuad antU a.rreat'IICIII are paid, u08P* 
at the optloD of the pubHaher. , , 

4DVIIIt'rl8lKa lJRAJITJID'f. , 
TraD!lent advertl8ements will be fD8erted lor 75 oent. aD 

Inch for the 8rst InllBrtlon; subsequent insertions In l!1l.t 
cession, 80 cents· per inch. Specfal contracts made wi ... 
parties advertt.lnl/: extenslvelT. or for lon~ tel'lDll.· 
. Legal advertlllementsln8erted at leal ratel. 

Yearly advertisers may have thelr8dverti8ements obaJlied 
quarterly wlthom extra chal'Jr1!. 

No adverti8emente of obJecdonable obar&cter will be ad· 
mltted. .. 

~0lI 1'BDlTIlI'a. ,-

The omce 18 famished wltli a npprr of Jobblq material, 
and mote will be added 118 the bnBlnetlS 01&1' demand, 110 
that Nli work In that line oan be executed with Deato-' 
and dispatob; , . . , 

For the 8ulI4'r11.811 
, - 1111. 1 

BY IIBA. C. S. BOI 

Rest, tired body, reIt 
From all thY: toil an~ 

'Neath the cold, damp 
, n makell no differeD. 

Dus' to dUlt is the dec 
To all 'hat's here on 

Rest. relit. tired body, 
From sin, the world' 

Rest, oh I tired heart I 
For weary it long hi! 

Belt, tired heart, at 1&1 
, With t~e body so WI 

.Re8t.oh my soul, awel 
Rt>at not liktl body • 

But aoar·away to DWIi 
From sin and 8Orro~ 

Reat in a Saviour's dyi 
Away, a,.,ay to glor; 

To ttl'! beautiful home 
. There rest. tired soul .. -~ 

118T8I. 
r -

BY C. A. S. TE 




